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NEWS DIGEST

□  Local

DAV Chapter 30 marches in parade

Family, friends honor veterans
Veterans, families and friends tank a day to 

remember the trials of war and the special honor 
In protecting America from her toes.
See Page 2A. 3B

□  Sports
Lake Mary to host Regional

LAKE MARY -  The lA-Regional V girls 
volleyball championship match will lie played at 
Lake Mary High School starting at 7 pm. 
tonight.
See Page IB .

Commuters may get relief
LAKE MARY — Interstate 4 commuters 

aiming for Lake Mary's business centers on 
Lake Emma Road every morning may find a 
traffic relief valve within a few months from the 
long wait to turn south at the intersection of 
Lake Emma Road.

Today. Seminole County commissioners were 
to consider giving control and maintenance 
responsibilities of Old Lake Emma Road to the 
city. The unused dirt road wtll he paved by 
Exxon, who will begin construction In a few 
days on a gasoline station lying between Id  and 
Lake Emma Road, said Lake Mary Mayor Randy 
Morris. The paved road will serve as an entrance 
to the service station and to Corporate Point, to 
the south of It.

Morris said the road will serve as a back 
entrance lor commuters seeking to avoid the 
Lake Emma Road tie-up every morning. There 
will not be a light at the intersection and Morris 
saiil it will probably be a right-turn in. right-turn 
out s’ reel.

Morris said t In road will also serve residents ol 
flic Crossings, which lies further south on Lake 
Emma Road. Lake Mary commuters will be able 
to turn right at Old Lake Emma Road, bypassing 
the Lake Mary Boulevard-Lake Emma Road 
intersection, and emerge on Lake Emma Road 
close to entrances to the crossings

Morris said the bypass will also help relieve 
morning congestion on Lake Mat v Boulevard.

Teddy Bear Day at the zoo
SANFORD — The Central Florida Zoo will 

observe Teddy Bear Day this Saturday. An arr.iv 
of activities are planned for children and their 
Is-.irs

Children are urged to take- their toy bears with 
them to the /oo as the MCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital will he sponsoring a teddy 
hear clinic. It will not only provide visiting bears 
with a check up and health certificate, but help 
Inlorin children ol tin- Importance ol health care.

Other activities Include lace painting, story 
telling a coloring contest, hand-puppet making, 
clowns and a teddy bear contest scheduled for 3 
p m
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Sunny skies continue

For more w eather, see Page 2 A

Crash snarls 17-92
Sanford-bound bus rammed by 
truck; 16 injured, 1 critically
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

CASSELBERRY — Sixteen people were taken to 
area hospitals, one In critical condition, alter a 
tractor-trailer driver rear-ended a stopped Trl- 
County Transit Inis this morning on U.S. 17-5)2 
between Dog Track Road and Stale Road 436.'

according to law enforcement and hospital 
spokespeople.

Seminole County Emergency Medical Services 
Manager Frank Kirk said six county transport 
vehicles and two Casselberry vehicles look the 
victims to four area hospitals after the bus-truck 
accident shorllv before 7 a m near Concord Road 
on U.S. 17-5)2.

Sgt. Dentils Stewart of the Casselberry Police 
Department, said the driver of a Ploof Truck Lines 
Inc. tractor-trailer truck, Charles Graham, appar
ently rear-ended a fully-stopped Inis which was 
allowing passengers to exit at f»:5H a.m.

Stewart said one passenger had exiled and 
another. Eval Cummings. 45). was In the process 
of getting nlf when Graham's truck struck the 
bus.

Fifteen bus passengers were Injured. Stewart 
said. Their names or addresses were not available 
this morning. Stewart said police officials were 
still at the scene late this morning.

See Bus, Page SA

Outdoor fashion show Thursday

. . rvj

l '  i j l •'xA

H«f«id Photo by Tommy V lnconl

Models tor the upcoming St. Lucia benefit fashion 
show, Fashionscape, Sharon Brown. June Lawrence, 
Suzanne Bell. Jena Williams and Trish Colbert, from 
left, stop traffic directed by Sanford Police Officer 
Bill Crapps, in Magnolia Mall, downtown Sanford, as 
they preview a few of the ensembles to be modeled

outdoors Thursday, Nov. 14. 11:30 a m to 1:30 p.m. 
Fashions from Lois’ Place and Forever Fashions will 
be featured af the lunchtime event. A gourmet bag 
lunch will be served for patrons to enjoy while 
watching the strolling models. Cost is $8. Tickets 
available from Lois' Place and First Street Gallery

S n i p e r  
i n j u r e s  
4  o n  1-4
By MARK BARFIKLD
Herald Staff Writer

DELTONA — Volusia County 
sheriff's Investigators are searching 
Idr a sniper or snipers they believe 
tired a high-powered MB or pellet 
gun at lour vehicles on Interstate I 
sending the lour occupants ol one 
ear to Central Florida Regional 
I lospilal for minor injuries.

The shootings oeeured at about 
11:30 p.m last night, said slierill's 
spokesman Cheryl Downs. The 
drivers ol lout vehicles traveling 
west on I I ncaf the Deltona exit 
reported being struck by uilkown 
projectiles, shattering windows. The 
driver ol one ear. Michael Peoples ol 
Winter Park, and three passengers 
were taken to C’FRII for treatment 
and released.

T he drivers ol tin- three other ears 
struck by the project lies. Mark 
Scott. Orlando: John Miller. Bed- 
lord. Yu. and William Horne Fayet
teville. N.C.. were not Injured. 
Downs said.

Downs said a two-hour search by 
seven patrol deputies, a K 5) and a 
slierill's helicopter failed to turn up 
suspects. An Investigation Is con
tinuing. A similar incident oeeured 
near the exit on Christmas Eve last 
year. Downs said.

Sanford puts citizen survey on hold
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — The Suutnrd Ctlv 
Commission discussed a eltl/en 
opinion survey last night Too mam 
problems caused it to lx- placed on 
hold.

A Select Task Force headed by 
Police Chid Steve Harriett. prepared 
tile survey to determine voter at
titudes with respect to various city 
services. Residents were to have 
been asked tlieir altitudes regarding 
increasing or decreasing certain 
services, in the relationship lie!ween

the services and the taxation they 
require.

The cost ol the survey was the 
Itrst slopping point. To send it out 
to 8.534 registered voters, the cost 
was estimated at S3.872

Commissioner Whitcv Eckstein 
commented. "The city stall should 
he able to figure out how to do this 
survey without spending almost 
$4.(XX) I don't think It would he a 
tool we could use anyway." Ecks- 
lein suggested. "A ll we will hear is 
that people want this or that, hut 
they won't want to pay for II."

Commissioner A A MiClanah.iii

agreed witli the taxation comment. 
"I think the sum y should ask more 
about taxation." he said.

Another question raised was 
about who would respond to the 
survey Eckstein said. "I doubt 
people would really till it out." 
Mi'Clattaliati agreed. "If we (list sent 
it out to people who voted m tile last 
election, they would be more likt-lv 
to till it old." lie added. "I think 
you'll liuil people who don't vote, 
wouldn't be Interested In it."

Continuing the discussion on who 
would receive the survey. Commis
sioner Bob Thomas commented. " I

dunk we could get volunteers to 
deliver It." He added. "I believe it 
would be good to see bow the 
eltl/ens feel about elty service, 
without spending money.

Commissioner Dm Howell agreed 
with the intent of the survey. "I 
believe It's important that we send 
It out to t he voters."

Eckstein responded. "The voters 
have an opportunity to discuss 
these things "  Pointing to the litany 
vacant chairs m tlie commission 
chambers he observed. "Here is an 
opportliuitv they could use. ur they 

See Survey, Page 5A

Concerned  c it izen s  
to d is c u s s  m inority  
balance  in s c h o o ls

H tf Aid Photo* by Tommy Vm ctnl

Laura Larson and her sixth grade class give the school a thumbs up.

H e a t h r o w  s c h o o l  o p e n s

By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD A committee ul concerned parents 
and elil/ciis trout the Sanford community will 
meet ibis tuning at 7 pm. with the Seminole 
County Si lino! Board in a work session u> discuss 
concerns they have with S.tnlnrd schools 
especially SciiilitoliTligh School

I till v Higgins, chairman nt the group, which calls 
llsell simpK I In Sanlnrd Cniiimltlcc." said the 
mcmlicrs are align hut llicv waul to deal with the 
problems lacing Sanlnrd schools in a positive 
iiphc.it wav

We have two multi concerns said Higgins 
Ihgguis said tin v are concerned that tin 

|M>pulaliim o! Seminole High Sc hot) I in prescnllv 
I H|N st lit It ills and that minority population at tin 
school is will above the limits sc! bv tin- l*is| 
court ordered desegregation

According to Higgins tin intent ol the court 
order was to ciisim that Seminole High School not 
tx isolated Irnui the rest ol tin*countv

"Our quest tun is. have wt done that and It vve 
have win *" Higgins saut lit added that tin 
school iHtartl will lx- .tskctl to go oo record alwiui 
what their policies arc regarding schools in tIn 
north end ol the county, especially those to 
Sanlnrd .

A« cording to Higgins tin- inliiorliv population ,n 
Seminole High s« bool is i l  pcrt riii About .to 
percent ol that population lie said. Is lilack The

See Concerned. Page 5A

By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MART Heathrow Eicon til.irv S< Intoi 
*715 Markham Woods Knud, lit Lake Marv. 

opened its doors to 7-17 students tor the first loll 
dav oliTasscsthlsmoruiiig.it the new facility 

"At luallv we were In here vi stertl.iy lot him h 
and alteriioon classes. principal Michael 
l ow nslcy. s.utl this oniriung 

(>ti Mond.iv morning, students wen- dropped oil 
at Wilson Elementary School to Sanlnrd where 
they have been sharing facilities with the other 
st In nil since the beginning ol the school ve.tr 
Alter tin- buses made tln-ir nuts to the middle 
st bools ihcv returned to pick the voungsiers up 
and take them to tln-ir new st bool

l ow nslcy sunl teachers amt students uhkt tell 
Sec tlcatnrow. Page 5A New a d m in is tra tio n  b u ild in g
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W EST PALM BEACH -  A  U SA* jetliner awaiting takeoff 
from Palm Beach International Airport filled with amoke. 
forcing the evacuation of 140 passengrrs, official* paid.

The DC-9, bound for Pittsburgh, was evacuated about 1:30 
pm . Monday after an auxiliary power unit developed an oil 
leak, sending tight smoke M o  Ike caMft, according to Palm  
Beach County Fire-Rescue officials. No one' waa Injured.

Initially re 
fight early

Soldiers Just back from Opera
tion Desert Storm joined veter
ans of past w an  In celebrations 
across Florida marking Veterans 
.Dar

in Orlando, about 30 Kuwaitis 
attending local colleges were on 
hand to thank Desert Storm 
veterans during a ceremony at 
Woodlawn Memorial Park.

In Pensacola, several hundred 
people, some dressed In camou
flage. turned out f .onday to 
break ground for a park that will 
Include a replica of the popular 
Vietnam War memorial In Wash
ington.

There were parades and ob
servances th rou gh ou t the 
Tampa Bay area Monday to 
remember thbae who served 
from the Mlnutemen through 
Desert Storm.

Hundreds gathered at the Vet
erans Hospital at Bay Pines In 
St. Petersburg and paused In 
honor of friends and loved ones 
who didn't come back.

VlrghUa on Monday to place a 
wreath at the Tomb o f the 
Unknowns, said America s victo
ry In thr Persian Gulf War had 
w klm isd a patriotism that was 
"good far the nation s soul.'*

Paewhere, the nation honored 
lla  soldiers with speeches. 
awards ceremonies and even a 
computerized memorial.

The computer, unveiled In 
Berkeley. Calif., contains the 
names of 1.864 local soldiers 
who died In battles dating from 
World War I.

Using computer terminals 
available at 10 locations, people 
may look up the names of loved 
ones or type In their own  
thoughts on war.

In New York City, 97 soldiers 
who survived the Japanese at
tack on Pearl Habor were pres
ented medals, and soldiers from 
all wars were honored with a 
parade.

In  W a s h i n g t o n .  D . C . .  
thousands turned out for a 
ceremony In which eliht names 
were added to the granite blocks 
of the V ietnam  M em orial. 
‘bMhgirtg the-riintiber1 of Ameri
cans known to have'difcd Itt the

member serving In the armed 
farces. There were siso some 
wtth gold stars, indicating we 
had lost a family member In the 
war. but we continued to display 
our flags, and continued our 
patriotism." "W e  all need to
I ClifvIllDCr IIUH IKMIQt

Mayor Brttye Smith. In read
ing the city's official praefama- 
(too of the Veterans Day ob
servance. commented that, 
"Veterans in Seminole County 
are 40.000 strong, and re
sponsible far a great deal of the 
progress  and growth In our 
county and city over the years."

Wrong man may Km on dMth row /
TALLAHASSEE-Defense attorneys say they have evidence 

another man committed the murder far which Leo Alexander 
Jones is sentenced to die. A request far a hearing la pending 
before the state Supreme Court today.

Jones, 41. is scheduled to go to Florida's electric-chair 
Wednesday at 7 a.m. for the fatal shooting of Jacksonville 
police officer Thomas Ssafranskt with a high-powered ride la  
1901.

"W e have good evidence that there is toother individual who 
may have committed this crime." Larry Hehn Spalding, whose 
state office represents death row Inmates, said Monday.

Spalding said that notice of appeal was filed with Florida's 
high court on Sunday, but because of the Veteran’s  Day 
holiday a ruling waa unlikely until today.

Police obtained a confession from Jones, but he later said it 
was forced by a beating.

Spalding said that several people, many of them prison 
Inmates, are ready to testify that Glen Schofield of Jacksonville 
has bragged about committing the crime. Some residents of the 
area where Sxafranakl waa slain also claim to have seen

. Marthas fan Uvy
ing In the parade were the Air
Force Junior ROTC Unit 873. supplied  by  the D ix ie land
National Guard Company B 2nd. Rascals, which followed the 
Battalion. Seminole County parade on a  flatbed truck. The 
Sheriff's Explorer Boat 817. the band played traditional military 
Seminole County Fire/Reacue songs, concluding with Yankee 
Division. Fleet Reserve Aaaocta- Doodle Dandy and the Stars and 
tion and the* Ladies Auxiliary. Stripes Forever, 
and the event’s host organiza
tion this year. American Legion As the marchers and the band 
Post 53. reached the end of the parade

A lso in the paraoe were route near the veterans memori- 
members of the Canine Com pa- ml at the lake from, one band

ted. “ WeVe 
ilpr. let's pipy

cannot now be permitted tit court.
uteeked out tn yellow coats, 
fuatc for the marchers wa

AFvO VIM i H iV  O M IV O flC K H t fC n  —
GAINESVILLE — As Investigators tried to determine the 

origin and cause of a fire that destroyed the Westwood Hills 
Church of God. the church’s pastor was blaming Satan.

The fire! suspicious In origin, left nothing but the charred 
walls of the sanctuary open to the sky and heavy damage to the 
rest of the two-story structure. Damage waa estimated at 
•850.000.

A task force of local, suite and federal agents was trying to 
determine tr the fire could be linked to another 48 suspicious 
church fires reported around the state In the last 19 months.

"You know whoever did has to be an Instrument in the 
hands of Satan.” the Rev. Ronald Peeples said Monday after 
surveying the damage with Investigators. 1

Peeples, pastor of the congregation for the past 9V4 years, 
said he lost Bibles, personal records, sermons and other

P u s h  o n  t o  r a i s e  s m o k i n g  a g e  t o  2 1
of all 18-year-old smokers have tried 
unsuccessfully to quit.

Medical experts testified that tobacco kills 
more Americans each year than alcohol, 
cocaine, heroin, homicide, suicide, car 
accidents, (Ires, drunken driving and AIDS 
— combined.

In Florida, underage teena successfully 
buy cigarettes eight out or every 10 times 
they try. spending an crtlmaled 192 million 
last year on cigarettes, officials said.

"If tobacco was Illegal today. I think we 
would have a hard lime trying to get It 
legal," Frankel told The Palm Beach Post for 
a story In today's editions.

Under Florida law. anyone who sells or 
gives cigarettes to a person under age 18 
can be charged with a second-degree 
misdemeanor and fined up to $500. But the 
law Is rarely enforced.

According to the Florida Division of 
Alcoholic Beverages and Tobacco, charges 
are filed only after the department receives a

CWhat has gotten me so 
incensed is adults making 
money o ff the backs of kids. 9

-Rup. Lois Franks!

immature minds — people who aren’t ready 
to make certain Judgments — and getting 
them hooked. To me. It’s  Immornl. As 
responsible adults, we have to do something 
about It.”

Last week. Frankel brought a parade or 
experts before her committee to present 
evidence about the prevalence of teen-age 
cigarette smoking.

Researchers from Florida universities, 
doctors, health officials and nationally 
recognized scientists presented data to the 
committee.

They said that 90 percent of all smoking 
begins before age 21: nicotine is more 
addictive than cocaine; and more than half complaint

M IAM I -  H era  are the 
winning numbers selected 
Monday In the Florida Lottery:

Tomporoturo* Indicate prtvtouo day'* 
high and ovoc night tow tolp.rrv EST.
Oty Hi la  Six Ot*
Anchoraga I t  34 d r
Atlanta aO M d r
Atlantic City «s 41 .35 d r
Baltimore 44 40 .11 cdy
Billing* 54 37 cdy
Birmingham 40 34 d r
Bltmarck 44 15 cdy
Bdta 54 34 cdy

Today: Sunny. High In the 
lower to mid 70s. Wind north 10 
mph.

Tonight: Fair and not as cold. 
Low in the upper 40s to lower 
50s. Light wind.

Wednesday: Sunny. High In 
the mid 70s. Wind north 10 
mph.

Extended forecast: Mostly fair 
at night and partly sunny skies 
during the day. Nighttime tem
peratures gradually moderating. 
Lows Thursday morning in the 
low to mid 50s warming to 
around 60 Saturday morning. 
Highs will be In the mid to upper 
70s each day.

Ruirm ul
The high temperature in 

Sanford Monday was 71 degrees 
and the overnight low was 41 as 
reported by I he University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled O Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 60 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
47. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service al the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Sendee data:
GMsafay s high............. 71
□ ■ars is trie prsssars.SO.lS 
□ Relative Humidity....S3 pet 
□Winds........... North 7 mph

Chkigo 
Ctovtlond 
Coliimfel«.S.C. 
Concord. N H 
Dot to* F t Wortn
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Dm  Mol no* 
Detroit 
Honolulu 
Houston 
Indlonopollt 
Jockton.MOt 
K on to t  City 
lo t  Vogoo 
Llltto Rock 
lo t  Angolot
Momptv*
Mllwoukoo
MpH St Pout
Nothvilto
Now Or toon*
Now York City
Oktohomo City
Omotio
Phitoctoipnio
Phooni*
Pittsburgh
Portlond.Molno
St lowit
Soil loho  City
Sotttto
Washington. DC

«  Daytwaa Beach: Waves are
*  1-2 fret and semi glassy. Current 
«  Is to the south with a water 
«  temperature of 64 degrees. Raw 
® B i y rua Beach: Waves are 1 foot 
oo and semi glassy. Current Is 
«  slightly to the south, with a
*  water temperature of 64 degrees.

It. Augustine to Jupltur Inlet
Tonight: Wind north 10 to 15 

knots. Seas 2 to 4 feel. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop.

Wednesday: Wind north to 
northeast 15 knots. Seas 3 to 5 
feet and higher In the gulf 
stream. Bay and Inland waters a 
moderate chop.

THE W E A T H E

w
TVBBDAY 
•unay 70-49

WSDNB8DAY 
•unay 70-48

THURSDAY 
Ftlycldy 75-55

FRIDAY 
Ftlycldy 78-55

SATURDAY 
Ftlycldy 75-60



all of 90 yean of Ilona. The county sued the etty 
several times over property an* 

t of the joint plan- nexailona H coneMeied Atari, 
tent were endorsed When county com m M ooenPat 
ty and city cormnto- Warren and Jennifer KeAey took 
meeting Aug. 27. IT office in 1988. they pledged a  
the city and county, "kinder and gentler5’ county 
both coordinate de- relationship with the seven eh* 
n the edges of the tea.

Then, rmnmlmlon fn  directed 
termer county manager Kenwigik 01|..
m i p i  V0  * w c n  w w w i h h i i i c i  cn j
manager Prank Faison to dls-

HoraM StaffWrttar officials. Including Sanford
................... . ..................... . Mayor Bettye Smith, recom-
SANFORD — Seminole County mended ’’Oreenway” aa the 

e n v i r o n m e n t  a l l  at a a n d  expressway's name this sum- 
expressway officials may have mer. The cnvtnmmentaHatB re* 
ltacncfl m com prom im  over me vwtw , Myin| •  grctnwiT ■  •  
naming of Central Florida’s east* specific term for a  natural eorrt* 
em bypass toUroad. dor. The Weklva River la a

Allen Clark, chairman of the natlonally*known greenway. 
Seminole County Expressway According to the National Oeo* 
Authority environmental advtso- graphic. Expressway officials, 
ry group, said Thursday he however, adopted the name In 
received assurance this past May.
week from Robert Mandell The committee changed their 
"Oreene W ay" would be an position over the objections, 
acceptable name for the beltway a d o p t i n g  t h e  n a m e  
that will connect Interstate 4 "G reenew ay to honor the 
near Walt Disney World and 1-4 Central Florida behway’a vta* 
at the western edge of Sanford. tonary, Jim Oreene. SCSA of*

Mandell Is chatman of the flciala adopted the Oreeneway 
O r la n d o -O r a n g e  C o u n ty  nametnSeptember.
Expressway Authority and has But Allen was angered last

in© c x B K iM n t j i  w i k i  i n i  in c  lu i i i i j  unftnoOt i  v C iu n i  riOeV 
generally-known name' of ‘the da business promotkwal aaags* 
exp ressw ay , the "E a s te rn  sine published by the Economic 
Bellway." would be easily con- Development Commission of 
fused  w ith  the E ast-W est M id -F lo rid a  dep ic tin g  the  
Expressway am) other Orange expressway aa "The Oreenway" 
County roads. and uaing a green line.

■‘It's not what we want, but it Allen tala he preferred the 
helps to differentiate It from a toUroad be named the "Jim  
greenway. which la something Oreene Beltway" to clearly in* 
else altogether." Alien said. dicate It la named after Oreene.

Now thereh a smart way to manage your money and 
consolidate your higher interest loans and credit cards. 
By putting the equity you have in your home to work 
for you. You can use it for everything from consolidat
ing your bills to remodeling a kitchen or buying a new 
car. It’s a convenient and smart way to borrow.

because it could be tax-deductible. Just consult your 
tax advisor to see how much you could save.

Kar a limited time 
only at participat

ing locations.

Choose Famous 
Recipe or Crispy 
Plus. Includes 
two vegetables 
or salads and a , 
biscuit A

Getting a SunBank Home Equity Loan is easy. Just call 
or stop by any participating SunBank office. You can 
apply and we'll give you an answer fast Or we'll be 
happy to help you calculate your borrowing potential 
and answer any questions you may have. Don't put it 
off arty longer. It could make anything seem possible, 
even moving mountains.

There's never been a better time to get a home equity 
loan. Because, right now, SunBank is paying all closing 
costs on our equity loans up to $50,000 if you apply by 
December 1,1991. This means you can save hundreds 
of dollars right from the start

For your convenience, we’ve extended our calling 
hours. If you live in Orange, Seminole, Osceola, Lake, 
Brevard, \folusia or Flagler counties, call us anytime 
from 9 ajn. to 8 p.m., Monday through Friday, and 
10 am. to 3 p.m., Saturday.

Call Now 1-800-382-3232

1905S. I f  ^  w \ C a terin g
French Ave. f m m n m m  For The
SANFORD 3 3  f f in t r C M O Q l Hobdays
323-3650 W  jr^n i  l m B CaN Lee's

r  FEED 4 r 5T T®  ̂ * 3 * 1
! $ A 9 9 ,,j c r ,l" “ L  *|  W  • I pint malted |  •  15 pfcCCS I

Income tax laws have now eliminated interest deduc 
tions on most consumer loans. But another great 
reason to consider a SunBank Home Equity Loan is

of chicken, I 
mixed I

Peace of Mind Banking

H A R V l  V

M O R S E
I N  V I M G  A I I' ^
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Biotechnology
In an unprecedented move that coukt stunt 

the growth of the U A  Biotechnology in* 
dustry. federal researchers at the National 
Institutes of Health are seeking blanket 
patent rights for 340 human genes. What Is 
unusual about the N1H action Is that the 
federal researchers have yet to fathom the 
functions of the genes In the body or develop 
commercial applications for any o f the 
Isolated genetic material.

\
'Until now. researchers have filed for 

patents only after they have ascertained a 
gene's role In the body and determined Its 
potential commercial uses. The Implications 
of a successful patent application by N1H 
researchers was one of the main topics of
discussion at the annual conference o f the 
Human Genome Organisation, which met In 
San Diego.

The value of an enforceable patent to the 
biotech Industry Is apparent from a recent 
court dispute pitting Amgen Inc. of Thousand 
Oaks. Calif., against Genetics Institute of 
C am bridge. M ass. G en etics In stitu te
challenged Amgen's potent rights to the drug 
erythropoietin, which is used to treat chronic 
anemia in kidney patients. When Amgen won
its patent suit, thcrby preserving its $300 
mlllion-a-year market. Its stock skyrocketed 
150 percent.

These are the tremendous stakes involved 
in the assignment of genetic patent rights. In 
fact. It is not unusual for a  firm like Amgen to 
invest several years and millions of dollars
researching a  single gene In the hope that it 
will find a practical use for the material. Often 
several firms simultaneously Investigate the
same gene. But the rule has been that the first 
one to develop a commercial application is 
awarded the patent. - ------

What the NIH is attempting to do. in effect, 
is to circumvent the rules of the patent 
process. If It is awarded blanket patents for 
the 340 genes, it will control the commercial 
rights to develop them, even though Its 
researchers do not yet know how the 
materials might be used.

This could m ean that biotechnology com 
panies that are on the verge of commercial 
breakthroughs, after years of research Into
the genetic material the N IH  wants to patent, 
w ou ld  have to obtain licenses and pay  
royalties to the governm ent in order to 
market the bioengineered product.

If the NIH obtains patent rights to genes it 
merely has Isolated, that w ill provoke a  rash  
o f patent c la im s by speculators seeking
blanket rights to genes in the hope that some 
biotech company will find a  profitable use for 
them  som eday. The federal Patent and  
T radem ark  O ffice  can  d iscou rage  such  
speculation by rejecting the NIH application.

LETTERS

School incident sensationalized
On Nov. 8. 1991. the Sanford Herald chose to run 

a front page headline which read. "Lots of scuffles, 
weapons in class** referring to an unfortunate 
uccldcnl us u result of a scuffle between two 
Seminole High students. This type of sensa
tionalist Ir reporting makes one wonder if the 
weapons are not in the hands of Irresponsible 
reporters!

For the record. Seminole High School is a typical 
Central Florida high school. It Is not the school 
depleted by Ms. DcSormier's front page story.
Seminole High School Is proud of Its accomplish
ments. Ils faculty and students, and the communi
ty it serves.

Grctchen M. Schapkcr 
Principal 

Seminole High School 
Sanford

EDITOR’S NOTE:The Herald erred in attributing to 
Assistant Principal Bobby Lundquist the quote that 
"many, many" weapons had been confisctaed from 
students. Furthermore, Lundquist said later, 
regardless of who made the statement, it Is false.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
be signed, Include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject und Ik- as brief as posstblr.. Letters 
are subject to editing

W I L L I A M  A. R U S H E R

Look into Democrat-Sandinistalties
You may recall that the Inn-contra fooferaw 

broke out because the executive branch con
cealed from Congress certain things Congress 
thought tt had a light to know, and even sought 
to further various policy objectives that Congress 
had by law Indicated it opposed. These efforts to 
thwart the will of Congress allegedly created 
such a lesion in the universe that they had to be 
Investigated by a Joint committee of both 
Houses, and Lawrence Walsh was designated 
special prosecutor tn the (largely unrealised)

»je that he would march various malefactors 
to Jail.

Now tt appears that, more or leas simulta
neously. various powerful Democrats in the 
House of Representatives and members of their, 
staffs were engaged In private conversations with 
the Soviet-backed Sandlntsta government of 
Nicaragua, seeking to thwart policy objectives of 
the Reagan administration that were clearly 
within its constitutional prerogatives.

There are laws against that sort of thing, and 
you might suppose that the Individuals in 
question would face prosecution under them. 
But so for the Democratic leadership  of Congress, 
headed by Speaker Tom Foley, has stonewalled 
every attempt to Investigate the subject, let alone 
initiate prosecutions.

It seem s that, during the Nicaraguan ctvtl war. 
American Intelligence agencies managed to tap 
the phones, and even bug the offices, of mgh 
officials of the com
m unist-dom inated  
Sandtnlsta regime.
Imagine thefr sur
prise an d  dism ay  
wncfi inry ovfrncini 
discussions between 
the Sandtnlsta of
ficials and powerful 
Democratic members 
of (he U.S. House of 
R e p re se n ta t iv e s !
W orse  yet. these  
A m e r i c a n  c o n 
g r e s s m e n  a n d  
m em bers of their 
staffs were appar
ently advising the 

on how

Speaker James Wright, who subsequently quit 
Congress altogether when accused of financial

Michael D. Barnes of

to help Congress de- 
administration

aiding
feat
proposals foe 
the contras.

The legislators. In
you are wondering.

C T h w a r t  laws 
•gainst that 
•ort of thing. |

David E.
having quit. I 
third-ranking I 
tentative*. All

of Mich
Maryland, also now retired: and Congressman 

“  Bonkxr
“  Ip. the

Democrat tn (he House of Repre-
Is now.

Itchtgan 
as Mail

who. for from 
ijority Whip, the

of them, needless to say. were 
bitter foes of aid to the contras, though Violets
LrlftfTvOVTO I  BUDBCqUCTll CtCClIOfl U  p rcS lO flil

dear Just how unpopular the Sandlnbtas

The Reagan administration seriously consid
ered prosecution, but ultimately decided tt didn't

. . . . .  _  —  . •‘ * r g ® u p *  a "  ■"

were: former House

these powerful 
men. and the issue remained dormant until tt 
surfaced tn a New York Times article on Sept. 15 
this year.

Four members of the House OOP leadership. 
Including Congressman Mickey Edwards of 
Oklahoma, chairman of the House Republican 
Policy Committee, thereupon addressed a letter 
to Speaker Foley, dated Sept. 17. calling for a 
special investigation of the apparent misconduct. 
To date Foley has not only not answered the 
letter, but Informed sources report that he 
privately threatened that any attempt to probe 
the matter would simply solidify the Democrats*.

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

Divided government to fail
Ours is a time of discomfiting contrasts. 

Overseas, the dramatic has become routine. 
Walls come down, history Is rediscovered and 
possibilities are as plentiful as pitfalls.

At honic. the world's mast dynamic poll.leal 
and economic system is at a virtual stalemate. 
Gloom and sullen resignation, punctuated 
occasionally by angry outbursts of public 
resentment, have replaced confidence and 
vision. The routine is accomplished only to the 
accompaniment of of high drama. The vital is 
seemingly beyond achievement.

Recent weeks have been filled with examples 
of both. In Madrid, what was previously 
unthinkable was. suddenly, a done deed. 
Israelis sat down face-to-face with Palestinians 
and Jordanians. Lebanese and Syrians. They 
didn't settle anything, but they did establish a 
precedent that had eluded them for over 40 
years. Secretary of State James Baker’s grim 
determination broke the bonds of a far 
grimmer history. Today, there Is at least the 
possibility of Incremental progress in an urea 
in which for decades cold war had been 
Interrupted only by shooting war (save for the 
Camp David accord between Egypt and Israel, 
an exception that seemed to prove the rule.)

The Irony Is that (he American-brokered 
breakthrough In Arab-lsraeli negotiations co
incided so neatly with repeated breakdowns in 
the process of government in Washington, 
Almost lost in the speculation and headlines 
about Madrid, the following occurred In tlu- 
nation's capital:
1 Congress and the president deadlocked on 

an extension of unemployment benefits ut a 
time when unemployment Is either static or 
climbing toward 7 percent and food stamps are 
now drawn by one American out of 10. When 
something is finally passed, it will be months 
late. That means reui pain for millions of 
people.

A comprehensive energy bill, the result of 
years of discussion and months of laborious 
compromise, was killed In the Senate by a 
large margin. Opponents and proponents alike 
agree that in the absence of a national plan of 
some sort, America's dependence on foreign oil 
will rise dramatically and its waste of energy 
resuurrcs will continue to lie an International 
scandal. The likelihood or such a plan is almost 
nil.

Unable to agrer either on a populist banking 
reform bill or the original, administration-big 
bank version, the House coalesced around the 
sim plest expedient: It killed the idea 
altogether. This at a time when ut leust some 
experts believe the nation teeters on the brink 
of a banking crisis whose ultimate cost could 
dwarf that of the savings ami loan debacle.

After a lot of hulling and puffing on the 
Dcmocratlc side und massive indecision at the 
Whltc House, It is now’ clear then* will be no 
economic revitalization package passed before

£ The simplest 
expedient: Kill 
the idea 
altogether. J

Congress closes down In December. No tax cut, 
no tax Increase, no new spending on infra
structure. no new cuts of any significance in 
military or other programs — In short, no 
nothing.

It Is at least arguable that none of the 
measures deserved passage. What is un
arguable is that legislative and executive 
initiatives are clearly 
n eeded . T he old  
saying " I f  something 
isn't broke, don't fix 
It" doesn't apply.
Much is wrong, as 
measured by indexes 
ranging from eco
nomic to psychic.
What ts missing is 
political leadership 
and political will.

In its absence, we 
hnvc government by 
sterile formula and 
hol low stricture .
Take last yea r ' s  
budget compromise.
It failed at its main 
task, which wus to 
reduce the budget 
deficit. The fiscal 
year  Just  e n d ed  
produced the largest 
deficit ever, well over S200 billion, and next 
year's seems certain to go well over $300 
billion. But that failure is almost trivial 
compared to the agreement's chief sin. It 
substitutes cutcgorical negatives — "thou shall 
not transfer funds from the military sector to 
the domestic and vice versa” — for policy. As a 
result, creativity is strangled in the crib.

None of this is lost on the American people, 
but what Is being offered os remedies from the 
grassroots does not premise relief. For in
stance. term limits may be a way to punish 
ofllccholders. but the real crime is not length of 
service. One-term presidents and two-term 
congressmen seem as prone to government by 
posture as veteran legislators.

No. to beat a familiar horse, what is needed Is 
responsible government — and that means a 
government In which one party holds power 
and can be held accountable. Divided govern
ment. which the American voter has perpetu
ated for most of two decades. Is an almost 
insurmountable barrier to coherent policy. It 
promotes paralysis and encourages the pro
motion of narrow Interests over the general 
good.

If the Middle East Peace Conference had 
broken up tn angry recrimination. Jim Baker 
and George Bush would have been saddled 
with the failure, it was their baby. Since it did 
not. they got and deserved the credit.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Q u a y l e ’ s  p r o v i n g  
v a l u a b l e  t o  B u s h

f  Quayle has 
established 
himself as 
George 
Bustvs MVP. J

WASHINGTON -  Most political pundits 
have dismissed Dan Quayle as a lightweight. 
If the truth be told, there have teen times 
when he could have used a bigger mouth or a 
smaller foot. But not lately.

The handling of Quayle has been so 
masterful that he has been guilty of nary a 
slip In recent months. The pundits have 
greatly underestimated what a vice president 
can do when he has time on his hands, 
instructions to keep a low profile and plenty 
of political savvy.

Quayle has quietly 
established himself 
as Oeorge Bush's 
MVP. Most Valuable 
Politician. He came 
into office carrying 
the credentials to 
become Bush’s In
termediary with the 
Repub l ican  right 
wing. He has stroked 
rultled feat here and 

’ explained' the presi
dent’s policies to 
h a r d - l i n e ’ c o n 
servatives. On one 
conservative Issue.
Israel. Quayle has 
done such a good Job 
mending fences with 
the right that, as we 
reported recently, the 
Israelis consider him 
to be their best friend 
In Washington. They hate Bush and love 
Quayle.

But Quayle has not simply carried water 
one way. He has reversed his role and become 
the conservatives' advocate Inside the White 
House. At his Thursday luncheons with the 
president, Quayle pleads the conservative 
cause.

That has put him In a position to tap Into 
conservative money and has made him the 
leading fund-raiser for the Republican Party. 
That is why it would take a major nose dive 
in Bush's popularity for him to drop Quayle 
as a running mate before the 1992 election.

The money flows Into Quayle with strings 
attached. Few big contributors donate to their 
favorite politicians out of a sense of public 
duty and patriotism. They want a return on 
their investment. And It has become common 
In both parties to grant federal blessings for 
campaign contributions, or more bluntly — to 
trade favors for cash.

Bush has established a special vehicle Tor 
Quayle to use to help big corporate contribu
tors, It Is the Council on Competitiveness, 
and not much happens in federal regulatory 
agencies without the rules being routed past 
Quayle and his council to make sure 
American business Isn't hamstrung.

The council was a natural for Quayle. He 
kept pestering Bush with romplalnts from 
Industry that government bureaucrats were 
re-rcgulatlng the Industries that Ronald 
Reagan had deregulated. So Bush authorized 
Quayle os the head of the council to ride herd 
on the regulators.

Quayle has used his new powers to obtain 
regulatory relief for various industries and 
Industrial tycoons, and to make sure re
gulators remember that someone ts breathing 
down their necks.

Big business loves the council almost us 
much os they love Quayle. and they will 
respond with even more campaign contribu
tions to give the Republicans an edge next 
year. Bush needs all the help he ran gel. He Is 
trying desperately to stimulate the economy 
and eliminate the primary* complaint against 
his administration, that he let the country fall 
Into a prolonged recession

But even If the economy should still be 
stumbling In 1992. Bush will have one 
advantage over the Democrats. The recession 
will dry up Democratic coffers before it puts a 
dent tn Republican wallets. Rank-and-file 
Democrats won't have the money to contrib
ute to their party. Thanks In large part to 
Quayle. the Republicans should te able to 
out-spend the Democrats.

Quayle hasn't done all of ilils out of the 
goodness of his heart and loyally to the party 
und the president. He expects his (tarty's 
nomination to the presidency In 1906.
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Concerned
um rom c language and rulltirol h w
fw iT frrw ." Hlggltnitaki Immediately

Thr eommlllee abm ruined ul home in their new ctaaarooma. 
etmrrmslhal theinliiorily popii- _  "The reason we got there.'* 
Unions at Hamilton Blementary Townalcy admitted. 1 was that 
School. ISO) E. Hlh SI. In ^cryonc (jot Involved. That was 
Sanford and Goldsboro Elefnen- *upcr-rewardlnit. 
lary School. 1300 W. 20th St. In Teachers went to the school 
Sanford are now the majority, 'very day Iasi week after they 
According to Higgins 58 perrrnl wrapped up their duties at the 
nr the students ol Goldsboro and °>d BChool and decorated  
51 percent of the students at ‘•tasarooms. distributed matcri- 
Hamilton are minorities. ul»  and made sure everything

The group is concerned that wasln place for the students, 
the overall student numbers arc T^c parents came out over 
dropping because as the number ,*lr  • ''•rend  and vacuumed and 
of students drop so does the Pul dc,,k»  ,° * ell* r ■ * »  One 
amount of financial resources *«ned everything. Townsley

o n  n w  c o v n v m n M
Tb# mamba r» of the San
ford Commit too are:

Billy H logins, chairman 
Kay Bariholomsw 
Dam Farr 
Joa Forbes 
Latlla Hlggina 
Linda Johnson 
Barbara Mochnlk 
Joyca Malone 
EdwInaMIdklff 
Cliff Miller 
Rosalie Morace 
Audrey Ooden 
Dan Pal hem 
Amelia Royster 
Bill Royaler 
Call Stewart 
Mayor Battya Smith 
LurianaSwaatlng 
Judy Williams 
JudyWimbiah

be sharing minority education 
Issues with Sem inole High  
School."
• He said Ihc commit Ice doesn't 

believe Ihc minority students In 
Sanford tire gelling the same 
educational opportunities as 
students In the rest of ihc 
county.

"T he  faculties (al Sanford 
schools) are having lo devote 
more resources lo having to

Survey
Hospital In Aliamonlc Springs, 
said laic Ihls morning that six
Individuals had been bans* ________  _____ ,
ported to that hospital. She did any of us commissioners." 
not have their names, but said In response to a question of 
their Injuries were all being how much It would cost lo 
evaluated and lhal no further supply each voting household 
details were available. and each business with a copy of

DnnlcHe Andrr* .  .pnhcm .n ! »  ■” ” *  Cll> . J 1!!!
for thr public rrlallofl* office HI ?■" ' « » ! » . ln 
Florida Mmpltul In Orlando, rr-
pnnrn Ito l .  Bl yrar^ d  mao ob^ervedi

r s s r £ & ! r s r £  2 5 7 « * • > < » “
ST .'.'lb fv  |“ " ‘{ work on Ihr varlou. common!.
P ™ ™  1 ,hat havc been made." He addedtrauma. Andrrs sain* Snr said * irr«nnnii» l qj ■jmsmi nitJt>
I hat he was Mill In surilcrv late personally had several ques* 

9,111 ln 9l,r* cry MU lions about the proposal as well, 
tht. m rnlng. The propotrcd survey would
HwaM tun writer* Ktitoy Mitctwtt, vatu have asked resident opinions on 

ws Nkk Fteiiaui aii« csntrib 31 separate city services, from 
utMtomt report. crime prevention to mosquito

control. Responses would be tn 
, i .. various levels Including, very

- *.• I satisfied. dissatisfied. or no opt- 
c'-'V; n,on- They would also respond

- -- 1 to questions regarding how the
many services should be paid 

Home.' vOaklawn Park Chapel: ^for, through U *  Increased ulier

Orlando lo Sanford route, but 
were unable lo  give any addi
t iona l  In format ion  on the  
number or persons on the bus at 
the time or the accident, nor 
specific destinations. Tri-County 
officials spent most of the 
morning hours ul Ihc scene. 
Investigating the collision.

Winlcr Park Memorial Hospital 
In Winlcr Park accepted iwo 
patients with Injuries from the 
accident. According lo Mclodyc 
H en dr ix ,  m e d i a  re lat ions  
coordinator for the hospital. 
Giovanni Gcra rd l .  40. and  
McEarlon McClendon. 33. were 
still being evaluated late nils 
morning.

Delores Kasll. community re
lations coord i nat nr at Florida

Stewart said Cummings was 
taken lo Florldu Hospital-South. 
Kirk said Cummings was In 
serious condition. Kirk said 
Graham had lo be extracted 
from the truck and was taken tn 
Florida Hospital-North with 
mull Iple fractures.

Ten bus passengers were 
taken to Florida Hospital-North. 
[Winter Park Memorial Hospital 
and South .Seminole Community 
[Hospital. Kirk said.

K, Stewart said the bus was 
mopped and Graham had no 
Reason not to stop. Careless 
■riving charges arc pending 
■gglnsl Graham. Stewart said. 
ETrl-Counly dispatchers said 
■be bus was on a north-bound.

be, mowed Ux Casselberry'from
Wolcott. Conn.. In 1981, tie Was 
owner and operator of an auto 
repair shop and Catholic.

Survivors Include wife. Elaine: 
daughters. Cheryl Bums, Or
lando. Joy, Casselberry: mother. 
Irene Salt. W olcott; sisters. 
Lil l ian Crocco, West Palm  
Beach. Loretta LcDuc. Wolcott: 
brothers. James Sail. Anatone, 
Wash.. Jack Sail, New Britain. 
Conn.: one grandson.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral  
Home. Golden rod. in charge of 
arrangements.

With'dgfeemenr by the com 
.mission, Simmons said he would 
work on restructuring the pro
posed survey. "I  believe we can 
finish It and attempt a closure on 
It by the next meeting." he 
observed.

Lt. Col. Cornelius John Col
lins, 72. of 251 S. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry, died Monday 
at his residence. Bom Aug. 7. 
1919. In New York Ctly, he 
moved to Casselberry from 
Chicopee Falls.. Mass., ln 1969. 
He was a retired lieutenant 
colonel liaison officer with the 
Air Force, after 28 years of active 
service. He was a veteran of 
World War 11 and the Korean 
War. He was a member of St. 
Augustine Catholic Church. 
Casselberry, where he served as 
bookkeeper. He was also a 
member of the Retired Officers 
Association. American Associa
tion of Retired Persons, Civil 
Service Revision Com mil Ice for 
the City of Casselberry and 
former director of finance for (he 
City of Winter Park.

Survivors Include wife, Peggy: 
daughter. Rcsee M.. Casselberry: 
sons, Nell M.. Vacaville. Calif.. 
John R.. Oviedo: sister. Rita 
Spain. Long Island. N.Y.: 
brother. Edward. Long Island: 
four grandchildren.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. in charge of arrange
ments.

GEOROE A. VIC KEY
George A. Vickey. 82, 315 

Seminole Blvd.. Casselberry, 
died Sunday at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Bom June 8. 
1909. In Boston, he moved to 
C a s s e l b e r r y  f r o m  F o r i  
Lauderdale In 1984. He was a 
ret i red  contracto r  and a 
Catholic.

S u r v i v o r s  Include wife.  
Margaret: daughter. Yvonne: one 
grandson.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.

W ILM A  L. R A L M U 8  RABET
Wilma L. Kalmus Rascy. 80. 

2840 Grove Drive. Sanford, died 
Monday al Hlllhaven Healthcare 
Center. Sanford. Born Sept. 29. 
1911. In Climax. Ga.. she moved 
to Sanford from Orlando tn 
1972. She was a homemaker 
and a member of First United 
Methodist Church. Sanford. She 
was a member of the Eastern 
Star. ShulTIcboard Club and past 
president of the Ladles Auxiliary 
World War I Veterans Barracks 
237. Orlando.

Survivors Include husbund. 
Laurel: stepsons. Wesley Lulton. 
Chesapeake. Vu., Russell I.niton. 
Portsmouth. Va.. David Lulton. 
Waynesboro. Va.; eight step- 
grandchildren; 10 stepgreut- 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral

RASIV. WILMA L  KAlMUt
Funeral * tr v lc tt  tor M r*. W ilma L. 

Kolmus R atty, aga W. ot San lord, who 
p*u«d away on Monday, w ill bo conducted 
on Thursday ol II a m. al tha Oaklawn 
Chapol of Iho Baldwin Fairchild Funorai 
Horn* In Laka Mary with tha Rav. Kirk 
Holton officiating Visitation lo r Irtendt will 
b* on W tOntiday from 14 and 4 0 p m al ttw 
lunar al home

Mrs. R a tty it  turvivad by her hutband. 
Laurel, three ttepton*. Wetiey Lulton ot 
C ha iapaak. V a ., R u o ttll L u lto n  o l 
Porlim oulh, Vo., and David Lulton ol 
W aynttburo. Vo ; Iwo nioco*. Suiann* 
M ou lt ol Wool Palm Botch. M arilyn Brown 
ol Jockunvilte end on* nephew. Robert 
Shaw, a lto  o l Jackionvllte; tig h t itep 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  and 10 t l a p g r o a l  
grandchildren.

Baldwin Fairchild Funorai Home, Oaklawn 
Park Chapal. Lake Mary. In charge ol 
arrangement*

GARY W . NEMETH
Gary W. Nemeth. 47. Paseti 

Drive. Casselberry, died Sunday 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Gainesville. Bom April

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Earn an advanced degree 
in just 15 months at Webster. We 
offer convenient evening classes in 
Altamonte Springs with five 9-week 
sessions per year.

You’ll receive personalized 
attention from full-time staff as well 
as local teaching professionals, 
plus the quality o f education that 
comes from 75 years o f educational 
experience.

Don’t wait to get to the top. 
Return our coupon today. Or call for 
an appointment with one o f our 
academic advisors.

W ib U r UnhwfiHy
Suite 2000  
151 Wyrrxxe Rd.
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714 
407-869-8111
Send me information about the following 
degree program(s):

MBA or M A
□  Business

. Computer Resources and
Information Management

□  □  Finance
□  O  Human Resources

Development
□  □  Management

*  Countyveswilbeipvenanoppor- *
*  kjnity ot hsving our high anargy *  
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*  Thotoamuingwindowshovocap- *
* lured tie imprest ot homoowners ft
. tiroughout Florida, who orated up
*  with eicotuvoly high utily Ms. *
*  They are bull lo lost for tw  Ho of *
*  your homo, making it warm Booty *  
ft during our hooting season A pro- ft 
. vents Iho air condl boning bom

escaping during summer Our new "
*  product can bo used in overy typo *
*  of homo indudng frame, block, *  
ft brick, or stucco, etc Wo ora doing ft 
. Ihtsta establish e reference pant in ^

your erne. .
*  For a No Obligation Survey *
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/  The Holidays WUh Our X  

/  Large Selection of Gift Ideas! X
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! 2 0 %  O F F  |
SELECTED ITEMS____________CkP'RSS 11*1*1_____________________ SH_]

Call About Our Special Classes 
Featuring Duncan Products & Fash-N Hues

2499 PARK AVE. (AT 25TH ST.) SANFORD 321-OB28

Phone _________________________________________
Wtebttpr Uravaraity 40t. i i itudwnti o» any race craad cokw 
aga. . nontkaquaM y mg nanocap or nahonar atnnc ongn 
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Will implants remain on the market?
GAITHERSBURG. Md. -  A Food and Drug Administration 

a d v iso ry  pane l Is I r v in g  to determine whether s llle n n e  gel 
breast Im p la n ts , w h ir l)  have l>een used fo r  nea rly  BO ye a rs , are 
sale enough to re m a in  on  ( lie  m a rke t.

The advisory ronimlttec was beginning a three-day meeting 
with testimony today from more than 100 consumer groups, 
physicians and women on both sides of the Issue — those 
whose implants caused illness and disability, and others for 
whom they proved a great benefit.

More than 2 million women have had the Implants, but 
critics say they should Ik* banned because of risks of infection, 
hardening'of surrounding breast tissue, false mammography 
results and silicone leakage. Quest inns also have been raised 
nlmut long-term dangers of immune reactions and cancer.

Plastic surgeons and many of their patients, meanwhile.

argue that the psychological bcnrflt of the Implants far 
outweighs the risks. The risks are small and mostly minor, and 
the possibility of serious disorders Is remote, they say.

Congress may pass crime, highway bills
WASHINGTON — Congress Is trying to pass crime and 

highway bills that President Bush demanded last spring la-fore 
it completes a so-far lackluster Icglslat Ive session.'

But strong partisan disagreements make those bills still 
tough to pass before the planned Thanksgiving adjournment. 
Legislation expanding unemployment benefits, reworking the 
banking system and mandating unpaid leave for family 
emergencies are in similar difficulty.

Almost certainly left for next year, the elerlion year, will la
the fight over tax breaks that Democrats want to use in their 
run for the While House.

Congress also has failed to complete the annual spending 
bills for fiscal 1992. even though the fiscal year la-gun Oet. 1.

Social, economic factors control illness
ANAHEIM. Calif. — People with few social or eeonomle 

resourees had triple the heart disease death rale of those with 
money or someone to confide in. a study shows.

"If you are a patient with heart disease, and you have neither 
love nor money, your prognosis Is worse." said Dr. Bedford B.

Wllllamsof Duke University. .
In a separate study, researchers reported what they said were 

disturbing findings that women were treated much less 
aggressively for heart disease than men. Both studies were 
scheduled for presentation today ut the annual meeting of the 
American Heart Association.

Williams said that people who were not married and had no 
one to talk to had three limes the heart disease death rate or 
(H-ople who were not socially Isolated. .

Calcium wards off heart trouble
ANAHEIM. Calif. — Youngsters who consume plenty of 

calcium, largely by drinking milk, have significantly lower 
blood pressure and may lx* warding olT heart trouble later In 
lire, a new study suggests.

Although reseurehers have found a tentative link between 
culcium Intake and blood pressure in grownups, the new 
research Is the first to show that pre-school children seem to 
keep their blood pressure down by consuming milk and oilier 
eulclum-rlch food.

The research found that for each glass of milk — or similar 
serving or calcium — they regularly consumed each day. 
youngsters’ systolic blood pressure was four points lower.

From Associated P rat* raporta

J a y 's  F a s J r o n s

$ 2 9 ^ 9JO G G IN G Reg.
4500

• Corduroy Suits tc O M
AO.. Iran) in  3 *

• Nylon Jogging Suits....120 Oft
• Brio Jeans------------------ 1LH
• Joan OveraMs....24.M to 2199
WINN ODDS MARKETPLACE 

1SS2-A 9. FNKNCH AVE.

RAMIC FIVER
40% Firing 

Charga

2 0 %  O F F
SELECTED

GREENWARE
(wrm  a d )

Instructions and 
Tabla Charga
2499 Park Ava.

(at 25th SL) 
Sanford

321-0828

JONES COUNTRY KITCHEN
HOMEMADE
DESSERTS
0AILY
SPECIALS
CATERING
DELIVERY

Hours
Mon • Fnday 
7 AM - 3 PM

UM OV- 
O N  EAT

"Whtrt Somethin! Coal 
/> Alwjyj Coolin'

110 Ptferatto An .  Santori 
324-7500 • 324-7502 ord«r»

NEAT-N-TIDY All C1EAN,i ,M t
Licensed, Bonded. Insured 

THANKSGIVING 
CLEANING 
SPECIAL

15% OFF
H o w  C l ie n ts  O n ly

P e lf Mewl Hurryl
WE DO WINDOWS 321 7699

6 Get Instant Ca$h s
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I B U Y • SELL•TRADE 9
VCRs • TVs • STEREOS • JEWELRY, ETC... 

JEWELRY REPAIRS ON PREMISES 
17-92 at 27th St. • Plnecrest Center • Sanford
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PAT THOMPSON DtNISE KENNEDY

rowMinly Of 
Sanford 

Hairstyling 
Salon

UAMCURES NOW AVAILABLE
WAlk-lfSS WclcOME - No WaItInq

Creative Cuts 323-8029
2666 Hiawatha Ave. • Sanford

pGrand Opening-,
A to Z Collectibles

TOYS • GAMES • FIGURES 
STAR TREK™ • STAR WARS™ 
SUPER HEROES • MISC. TOYS  

• METAL LUNCH BOXES___
Rose Garden Mini Shoppes
2621 S. Orlando Dr. Q O O .Q d f lQ
(Hwy. i7->2) s t at2 Sanford w fc fc  O t U O

r Home Of The

*2495 Perm
COMPLETE

'Long Heir Slightly Higher 
BARBER CUTS S4 50 
FASHION CUTS $6.95 
TUBS SENIOR CITIZEN DA Y , 

SAT FEATURING NAILS BY UZZ"

C E G H E l u
H JU R  D E S IG N

1913 S FRENCH AVE . SANFORD 324

Business Review
Prepared by the Advertising Dept, of the

S a n f o r d  H e r a l d

(Z*a3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 7M
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

ADVERTISING RTISINQ

Ron, Arnold and Ken, standing In front of their molhsr’s pictures, respectively, the Inspiration* tor
thalr restaurant.

It's "Ma's Kitchen" But Pa’s Cookin'
There was a lime that a man In the kitchen was 

unheard of. To some women today, that is still a 
Lightening thought. Wouldn’t they be surprised lo 
find three men running a home-style restaurant In 
I^ike Mary, named of all things, Ma's Kitchen.

Ma's Kitchen is the creation of three retired 
gentlemen, who came to hake Mary, some eleven 
years ago. from north of the Mason-Dixon Line. 
After various part-time Jobs (nonne works full-time 
after officially retiring and moving to Florida) which 
included landsi-aplng and managing a conven
ience store, the three got together and opened the 
restaurant In April of this year. When asked why 
they would take on such a task as running a 
restaurant, the answers vary: "something differ
ent" or "something to do", hut all three seem 
dedicated lo the Idea of bringing home cooking to 
the Lake Maty/Sanford area.

I lomc cooking means "scratch cooking" to many 
people and that's just what you'll get at Mas 
Kitchen. Beal mashed potatoes, real home fries, 
meat loaf, pot roast and even the liver and onions 
i/ourmom always tried to get you toeal. For lunch, 
there's "Holla Dogs" and "Hangaburgcrs". fresh 
soup and platters of egg. tuna or chicken salad.

And breakfast is pretty much the standard fare 
o f eggs and toast and bacon and coffee, all hot and 
hardy lo help you start your day off right. Two 
pages of the four-page menu are dedlealed lo the 
many breakfast choices. If you l«>ok hard enough, 
you'll even find "grits" as one of the side orders.

But Hie pride and Joy o f owners Ronald I.ullnskl. 
Ken Dcver and Arnold Danven art- the desserts. 
"Secret family rcrljie" peanut butter pie, banana 
pudding, rtcc pudding and other goodies. Now.

Notional Imwtigatht low Enforcwmnl 
t  Socurity Awodotion Im.

★  BASIC FIREARMS SAFETY COURSES 
A GUN SMITH SERVICES 
it ASSAULT PREVENTION COURSES

GLOCK, INC. 
RANGE PROGRAM
COME IN AND TRY OUT A 

GLOCK BEFORE YOU 
DECIDE TO BUY ONE 

AVAILABLE IN:
9MM 40 CAL. SAW 

10 MM 45ACP

N .I.LE .S . GUN RANGE fr 
TRAINING CENTER
47M S. Hwy. 17-92 ■*■■■ gm---• w¥wjyi

Css—terry » 834-2242

i M % u r l v f  / J w k A j <

ft '• v%'' Hi i

30  Day Package.............O n ly  $35
60 Day Package.............O n ly  $62
90 Day Package.............O nly $90

Gel A Jump On The Season Before 
The Prices Go Up.

MERLE N0RMAN/FASCINATI0NS

(MAD®

Winn Dixie Marketplace 
1554 S. French Ave., Sanford 

323-6505____________ i t

when was the last time you saw lice pudding on 
anybody's menu.

If you time your visit right, you might even see 
Arnold sit down to a late lunch of the special o f the 
day. Yes. they eat their own cooking.

Ron. Ken and Arnold are helped out In the 
kitchen by Scott and Gary, and In the dining room 
by Wilma. If you're a fan of TV sitcom’s, you might 
find a resemblance between Wilma and her televi
sion diner walress counterpart. "Flo". Wilma even 
played the part at Halloween, big earrings, bright 
handerchlef. popping gum and all.

Speaking of the dining room: the owners took 
this decorating opportunity to experiment with 
the current rage In country decorating, sponge 
painting. The attractive results of the two-tone 
pink and two-lone gray walls are accented by 
plants and other country paraphernalia. Including 
"Ma" and "Pa" dolls and a inlnature rocking chair. 
There Is even "Pa's Study" and "Ma’s Cellar", 
cleverly disguising the oftlcc and the storage room. 
But the crowning glory o f the rooms art the three 
pictures hung on the back wall, one of each of the 
owner's mother’s.

Ma's Kitchen, as would be expected, serves 
breakfast, lunch and dinner, from 7a.m. to8p.ni., 
six flays a week. The pa's do close at 3 p.m. on 
Monday and only serve breakfast on Sunday, from 
7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Take-out orders arc available by 
pin me at 333-2001. Beer and wine arc served, and 
there Is a 1041) senior citizens discount. Ma's 
Kitchen Is located In the Lake Mary Centre, 3817 
Like Emma Road, behind Burger King, but not far 
from "home".

TANNING
N E W  B E L L E R IU M  S  B U LB S  

N E W  A C R Y L IC .
H O T , H O T , H O T

— n rc r
JAVE A DELIVERY! 
TURKEY! . 
:a t  PIZZA i.

_.FRaHJ0PP1MGS____________
18” PIZZA T _  HAM B SWISS 

wtt topping* 15  SUB
i$ Q Q 0  ll BUY 1 GET 1 
.  vz pttci _

2477 Park Aim., at 25th 9L
s a m f o h d  (4 0 7 ) 3 2 2 -8 0 70

FR EE Noil A rt
w/full t i t  of nails

PERMS • COLOR • CUT ft 
STYLE • MANICURE 

• PEDICURE • WIGS ft HAIR
PIECES • SALES ft SERVICE

1740 Airport Blvd., Sanford 
(Country Club Square)

3 2 1 - 6 1 1 4

* 8 0 1 ?
IS YOUR ENGINE 
OVERHEATING?

G«t Reedy For Hot Whether Driving 
Do-it-Younslf A/C P»rt$ Avalltbh At 

ow Prkoe • Fra* Cooling System Chock 
711 Franch Ava., Sanford • 322-0235

ACE AUTO RADIATOR^

NA S KITCHEN
...but Pa's Cookin'

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Take-Out Available

Lake Mary Centre
(behind Hurgcr King) 333-2001

H A iR  A t I a n t a
HAW DESIGN

SpakJtdnf On Ethnic Oiaix
WINN DIXIE MARKETPLACE 

1344 8. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 4 - 7 6 7 3

’  ~25X~OFF~ T “  20X OFF
ANY SERVICE ■ ANY SERVICE

For High School StudanU I  (with tms aoi
(with ma ao) :  u n w o iu M i

Havan t h» W a ig h ta d  long Enough?
Don't put off getting in shape!
• Grocery Store Food • No Shots 

• No Pre-Pkg. Food

$ * 2 0  All The Weight 
% I T  You Want To Lose
‘DOESNOT INCl SUPP Eip 12-101

"•Rigid Ctoitt
------VrtGHttOSSOMW $25

2479 S. Park Ava., Sanford- (407) 321-MOO

YOUR "HOME TOWN"

OXYGEN SERVICE
1 2  ^ eu rs  S erv in g  S a n ford  JA rcu

O N  SITE T A N K  R EFILLS
24 HOUR EMERGENCY ON CALL

* STOP IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION 
OF OXYGEN CONSERVING DEVICE

Med-Care
Home Medical Supplies, Inc.

1700 A West First Street. Sanford

( 4 0 7 )  322-8855

1



IN BRIEF

V

U l t v ' t  aotct Lake Mary's 
A l t i k  C o llin ■ rushed for 307 
yards and three touchdowns to 
be named this week's Sanford 
Herald Player o f the Week.

Other players considered were:
•Seminole's Johnny Golden, 

who played the best defensive 
game of his career.

•  Oviedo's Leon Low m nn. 
who rushed for 353 yards and 
one touchdown and also caught n 
pass for 12 yards.

•  L a k e  H o w e l l ' s  P n t  
Jorgensen, who rushed for 215 
yards and two touchdowns.

•  Lake B ra n tle y 's  D a v id  
Sprinkle, who rushed for 100 
yards and three touchdowns.

•  L y m a n ' s  B o b b y  
Washington, who rushed for 60 

yards and one touchdown and 
accounted for 72 yards of total 
offense.

■ ■ S T  B I T S  O N  T V

T U E S D A Y

COLLIQI FOOTBALL
Miami starter suspended

CORAL GABLES — Miami coach Dennis 
Erickson has suspended running back Martin 
Patton and receiver Jonathan Harris from the 
team after a weekend motorcycle accident that 
led police to file charges.

Patton, a redshlrt sophomore, was arrested 
curly Sunday after a fight with Coral Gables 
police officers. He was Jailed on charges that 
Included battery to a police officer and resisting 
arrest with violence.

Par ton was arrested while officers were 
Investigating a motorcycle accident Involving 
Harris, a backup wide receiver. He said the fight 
started when officers pushed him uway from an 
ambulance that was transporting Harris to 
Doctors Hospital.

PRO FOOTBALL
Wrestler dike

INDIANAPOLIS — Richard Afflis. a former 
Green Bay Packers offensive lineman better 

; known as "Dick The Bruiser" during four 
decades In professional wrestling, has died at 
age 62.

Afflis died Sunday of internal bleeding, 
according in a spokesman for Suncoast Hospital 
in Lurgn. near Ills winter home. HI* widow. 

_  Louise, said her h us bund had hern weightlifting 
at home and mptured a blood vessel In his 
esophagus. He pluyed four seasons with, the 
Packers In the early 1950s.

PRO BASKETBALL
Barkley to honor Magic

PHILADELPHIA -  Charles Barkley plans to 
wear Magic Johnson's magic number on his 
Philadelphia 76crs Jersey this season as a 
tribute to his friend.

Barkley said he wants to switch his number 
from 34 to 32 to honor Johnson, the superstar 
Loh Angeles Lakers guard who tetired Thursday 
after 12 seasons because he is Infected with the 
AIDS virus.

Magic's number, however, has been retired In 
Philadelphia. No. 32 was retired to honor 76crs 
great Billy Cunningham, a player for 12 seasons 
and u roach for Iwo. Barkley said he alreudy had 
Cunningham's permission and (he team’s 
approval lo make the switch.

Seven more file
NEW YOUK -  World Scries MVP Jack Morris 

•if Minnesota and suspended outfielder Ollrf 
Nixon o f Atlanta were among the seven players 
who filed for free agency Monday to raise the 
total to a record 99.

The total of free agents broke the previous 
record of 1)6. set lust year. Others filing were 
third baseman Mike Pagllarulo. second baseman 
Al Newman and catcher Junior Ortiz of 
M innesota, p itcher S teve O n tiveros  o f 
Philadelphia and outfielder Max Venable of 
California.

Compllwd frqm w lr t and staff reports

BASKETBALL
H p.nt. — TNT. NBA. Detroit Pistons al 

Chicago Bulls. |l.)

Complete lliM w f w i F a f  IB

ford H e r a l d

SOFTBALL_____________|
P a d d y  M c Q m  c l I n c t M S  M s

CASSELBERRY -  Paddy McGee's Mice or 
Oviedo got back on the wlnnlg track Monday 
night as thry whitewashed the New Girls on the 
Block 12-0 In the final regular season game of 
the Seminole County Recreation Department 
Women's C League at Red Bug Park.

The mother-daughter duo of Connie Thomas 
and Teresa Walhurger combined on a five 
Inning no-hitler os the Mice finished 9-1.

Phyllis Baynes led the offense with three hits. 
Jackie Janowlak. Terri Mann (three-run home 
run). Jackie Suggs and Mindy Kracht added two 
hits each and Walburger ripped a triple and had 
three RBI.

If Crickets won u game played later last night, 
they would tnkc on the Mice In a 6:30 p.m. ' 
playoff game next week. If Crickets lost, the 
Mice are the champions.

<4-

Rams host Regional
Or. Phillips at 
Lake Mary for 
4A-5 matchup
ByBBAMBMITN
Herald SPorts Writer

LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary 
girls volleyball team will be sailing 
unchartered waters again tonight 
when It hosts Orlando-Dr. Phillips 
for the Class 4A-Reglon V champi
onship tonight at 7 p.m.

After three years as district 
runners-up the Rams were able to 
win their first ever 4A-Distrlct 9 
crown last Thursday night by 
downing Lake Howell 15-13 and 
15-1 to earn the tight to host the 
regional championship.

While the regional game Is unfa
miliar to Lake Mary the Panthers 
should feel right at home after 
winning their fourth straight 4A- 
D istrict 10 title. Dr. Phillips 
whipped Winter Park 15-9 and 15-5 
in the district finals to advance.

But even though the Panthers 
have been to the regional three 
times, they have never gotten to 
experience the thrill o f victory after 
losing to Lake Brantley twice and 
Oviedo.

" I  hope we're ready to go," said 
Rams head coach Cindy Henry. " I  
feel for Dr. Phillips, but we want to 
hand them their fourth straight 
regional loss. Everyone Is healthy 
and we have a couple of scouting 
reports.

"It ’s playoff time, everyone Is 
playing and working hard, we'll Just 
go out and take our best shot."

If regular season games mean 
anything. Lake Mary would appear 
to be favorites. While the two trams 
did not meet In the regular season, n Bm  Regtaaal. Fags 2B •

Senlo> Duo Tara Calvin (No. 00, left photo) and Melissa 0rlando-0r. Phillips. Calvin and Mau have helpad the 
Mau (right photo) will lead the Lake Mary girls volleyball Rams compile a 32-1 record this year. The game will be
team into tonighl'a 4A-Region V championship against played at Lake Mary High School starting at 7 p.m.

FLAYBR OF THB WBBK

S C C  b a s k e t b a l l  t e a m s  p l a y  
r o a d  d o u b l e h e a d e r  t o n i g h t
By DIAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

FT. PIERCE -  Seminole Com
m unity C ollege  w ill lake Its 
basketball show on the road tonight.

The men and women's teams will 
both travel to Ft. Pierce tonight for a 
doublcheader with Indian River 
Community College. The women 
wilt lake to the floor at 5:30 p.m. 
with the men swinging into action 
at 7:30 p.m.

Both teams are off to a good start 
as women's head couch llcana 
Gallagher saw her team win Its 
season opener Saturday with u 
63-59 triumph over St. Petersburg 
Junior College at SCC's Health and 
Physical Education Center Saturday 
afternoon.

The men of head coach Bill Payne 
are off lo a 2-1 start and will be 
looking lo bounce back from a 
disappointing 95-94 loss to Brevard 
Community College in the finals of 
the Raider Tournament at the 
Health Center.

While Payne was disappointed 
with the loss, lu- was nol upset with 
his team, which came back from 
horrible foul (rouble and u 17-point 
deficit lo get a last scrond shot at 
victory that Just would not go In.

Tonight's action should be excit
ing as the Ploncccrs and Raiders 
have staged some of the best 
basketball games every seen in 
Florida on both the men and 
women's level

After tonight's action boih teams

will stay on the road with the 
women playing at Clearwater in a 
return matchup with St. Petersburg 
Friday night ut 7 p.m. and the men 
traveling to Ft. Lauderdale lo take 
on Broward Community College at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday.

The next home action for the 
Raiders will be next Tuesday when 
SCC hosts a doublcheader. The 
women w ill host Hillsborough 
Community College at 5 p.m. and 
the men entertaining St. Petersburg 
Junior College a I 7:30 p.m.

Newcomer Brandy Friedman, a 
5-fooi. II-Inch sophomore from Si. 
Petersburg, led the Raiders against 
her hometown team with 18 (minis 
and II rebounds. Another ex-St. 
Petersburger, freshman Monique 
Hayes, also had u big game with 
eight points and 10 rebounds.

Also playing well on the front tine 
were returning sophomores Pamela 
Williams and Carla Letbclter. 
Williams, a forward from Sanford, 
had eight points and 10 rebounds, 
while Lclbctter. a center from West 
Palm Beach, tossed m 12 points and 
hauled down IQ boards.

All told, the Raiders outrebounded 
St. Pete 55-23.

Running the show from the guard 
position is the trio of returning 
starters M ich e lle  Kiiutpl and 
Brandtc Groves and Lake Howell 
freshman Elizabelh Mills.

The men have been It-tl by sharp 
shooting sophomore guard Brian 
Nason

See SCC, Page 2B

‘King’ Collins’ big game 
garners weekly honor

Lake Mary's Jason Hamelin (top led) and Mike Merthie (top right) lor the 
men's team and sophomore's Pamela Williams (lower led) and Carla 
Lettbetter (lower right) for the women's team are just four of the reasons 
that SCC has gotten off fo a good start this season.

By DBAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

LAKE MARY -  The third time 
proved to lx- the charm for Anush 
Collins.

After being edged out twice by 
teammates earlier this season (he 
king of Lake Mary's Homecoming 
Court rushed for a school record 
307 yards and three touchdowns 
lust Friday night as the Rams 
bounced DcLaud 29-23 to earn at 
least a tic for the 5A-Distrlct 4 
crown.

For his efforts. Collins is this 
week's Sanford Herald of the Week.

The 5-foot. 8-Inch. 175-pound 
senior carried the ball 32 times and 
scored on runs of 48. 55 and 
one-yard. His performance broke

(he existing school record of 242 
yards gained in one game by Bob 
Mcnclloln 1989.

In the second quarter alone the 
tw o-tim e defen d in g  Sem inole 
Athletic Conference 100-yard dash 
champion gained 158 yards and two 
touchdowns.

Collins' effort moved him Into 
third place In the county In rushing 
with 806 yards. Only 1.000-yard 
plus rushers David Sprinkle and Pat 
Jorgensen have done better. He is 
also tied for second In the county In 
scoring (56 points) and touchdowns 
(nine).

The "K ing's”  big night overshad
owed two other outstanding outings 
in a night filled with great games for 
Seminole County athletes last week. 
□  Bee Flayer, Fag* 3B

Anush Collins

WHILE THEY LAST
t luiltlu S I i l l^ r s l  Isil/U Dt'.lll I

family Owned and OpofjlcMl

M a g td lla  17_m  .
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FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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But the Kiris
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Three-year aenlor starters 

Thra Calvin and Melton Mau
to the occairton against Whiter 
Parti winning four aervtee points 
In the flrat game and then 
serving *evm atralght points in 
the aecond game aa the Panthers 
brake away from a 4-4 Ue.

The winner of tonight's game 
will boat the Section Ul champs 
onahlp match Friday night. 
They would play the winner of 
the Region VI championship 
Mine between Vera Beach and

both with their abilities and

^ CAhrtn^a an outalde hitler who 
thrives on the setting of Mau. 
Mau la one of the beat tetters 
ever tn Central Florida and la 
being highly remitted by several 
major colleges.
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TawpaSoy 1 4 4 .14* 111 til

HtN. to;
McCmMN, rhpi J*N 
ScMSaW. M; Mm  VS 
Held. *4.

c w c m o  t »  -  csmwi ana. c. ksn 
Ptafchar. M; 0anP*»4M*.** 

aaraaiT U> -  O M  Bsrfmsn. IS; John 
CarvHl. sip; Jarry Dm OtapIsa. Ms; Pal* 
incavlRH*. *1; Uayd Maaaby, si; Mato U s

C UMSMCITT (4) -  Hm  Crawtard. rfcp; 
JUS Itaanratah. sf; Kwl SttlhMfl. M; Danny 
TarasuM.*.

MILWAUKEE (It -  Jim

t. j -a.
s 1 0 J00 1/4 tn
«  4 o m  m  m
i r 0 MO 171 23J

Chicago 34. Minnttote >7
*.17

Chicago at Indianapolis. 1 pm 
Cincinnati #* PMItdt*phl«. I p m 
Dtmtr at Kansas City. I p.m. 
Minnesota *1 Own Bay. 1 p.m.
Maw York Jaltal Maw England. I p.i

indtanoSl.Ba, B*yr*vfh.G*rmany,t4 
Gearf* Washington ft. MaraNton Oil ft  
Lafayaftatt. FraanoSt. *3 
Marquatta U  Lithuania TV 
N.C. O«MMtan 171 Rtpubllc Si Simla 71 
Nabraah# *3. MIW» Plv# Amor lea S4 
Nor thorn Arizona ft, Holland MatlanaJ 

ToomSt
Pern SI. 41. Cuba II
Troy »t. 133, Simian National AH lion  11* 

BASEBALL
llstop.m.-SUN. SauNwatl Pall Classic 

SAM IT  M L  L
7:30 p.m. — SC, Athlttat in Action at 

7lorMo.IL)
I  pm. — TNT. NIA, Detroit Platan* at 1

i
tpm . —USA.TBA. (L), also at lam., 

FOOTBALL . . .  . J
4 p.m. -  CV, High Khool. Watt Oranga at 

Wlnltr Park
0 p m -  SUN. High Khool. Gome ot tha

The 0-foot. 4-inch guard from 
Memphis. Tennessee la averag
ing 27 potnts and five rebounds 
per game while shooting 73 
percent from the floor. 70 per
cent from three-point range and 
87 percent from the free throw 
line.

Naaon pul on an unbettevable 
shooting exhtbUon for the home 
fans In winning the Moat Valu
able Palyer award for the Raider 
Tournament.
.. In the two games he scored 00 
potnts. Including 32 In the 
championship contest, and 
made 21 of 27 shots (77.0 
percent) from the floor. He also 
nit 10 of 14 from three-point 
land and made eight of 10 
charily losses.

Also earning All-Tout.i*mcnl 
honors was sophomore Darnell 
Robinson who scored 30 points 
In the two games and pulled 
down 20 rebounds.

For the season the 6-foot, 
three-inch forward from An

derson. Indiana Is averaging 
17.3 points and 10 rebounds per 
contest.

Also posting big scoring and 
re b o u n d in g  ave rages  It 
freshman Dean Gavin. The 6  
foot. 4-inch forward from Cleve
land. Ohio Is averaging 14 points 
and 8.3 rebounds per game.

Joining the trto In the starting 
lineup is 6-foot. 2-tnch freshman 
Ttroy Bruening (3.3 assists and 
2.0 steals per game) and Lake 
Mary freshman point guard 
Jason Hamclln (3.7 assists. 2.0 
steals).

Malting a big contribution off 
the bench to another freshman 
from Lake Mary. .Mike Merthlc. 
The 6-foot. 2-Inch guard Is 
averaging 4.7 assists and 2.0 
steals per outing. He has also 
helped out on the boards with 10 
rebounds In the three games.

Also garnering a lot of playing 
lime to sophomore center Billy 
Freeman, who came off the 
bench to score seven points and 
grab four rebounds against 
Brevard.

Player-

_______ fA 17) -  lint SoSroiUn. rhp;
Don Qltdton, of; Arlan Horpor. c; Tom CMcoao

HGATtwSM* 
NEW TORN -  NBA tea* «  and

mmnc* It;

G PN A*t
GwtaanSt. 4 743 131.7
San An ten to S J4* 1114
Chicaft 4 474 111.3

Torn## Bay at Atlanta, I p.m.
Washington at Pittsburgh. I p.m. 
FSeanli al San Pranclaco. 4 p.m.
La* Angilat Sam* al Detroit. a p m. 
Oallaaat Now York Giants. 4p m 
Naw Or Nan* al (an Otago. 4 p.m. 
Saatfla al la* Angaltt Raiders. 4 p n 
CNvtland at Houston, I p.m 

Monday, No*, tl 
BaNata at Miami, f p.m.

t;W p.m. — SC, Coins*. Tenn***** al 
NolraOama 
OOLF

* p.m. — TBS. PGA Grand (lam, first 
round.IL)
VOLLIVMLL

7 pm — CV, College woman. Rollins al 
Cantral Florida

BA1KETBALL
7 p.m. -  WWNZAM 1740). NBA, Orlando 

Magic al Washington BulNIs 
MISCILLANIOU1

4: lOp m - WWNZ AM (740).(portsTalk

Jorgensen carried the ball 36 
times for 215 yards and two 
touchdowns as Lake Howell 
knocked Mainland out of the 
district race 26-24 and Leon 
Lowman carried the ball 23 
limes for a remarkable 353

Spruce Creek 35-33, tpuendow
Jorgensen’s three-yard run in 

the aecond quarter started the 
Sliver Hawks' com back and his 
four-yard touchdown scamper in 
the fourth quarter sealed the win 
as Lake Howell remained alive In 
the district title chase.

Lowmui's 77 yard touchdown 
run was Just the opening score of 
a game that saw the Lions and 
Hawks combine for 936 yards of 
total offense. Lowman also 
caught a pass for 18 yards giving 
him 371 yards of total offense.

himself.
While the trto has not made 

people forget Marquette Smith. 
Henry Williams and Chris Haney 
they did combine for 875 yards 
rushing on 01 carries (9.6 yards 
per carry) and six touchdowns. 

Oviedo's backflcld had a huge 
;ht as quarterback Dandy 

tfcn for 63 yAM4 two 
wn* and passed for 25 

yards and another score add 
Lowman's running, mate in the 
backflcld. Ervin Alexander, ran 
for 53 yards and one score and 
a l s o  caught  Ha r g r a ve s  
touchdown pass.

Also having good games were 
Lake Brantley s Sprinkle (100 
yards, three touchdowns). 
Lyman's Bobby Washington (74 
yards of offense, one touchdown) 
and Seminole’s Johnny Golden 
who played the best game of his 
career.

■

X IV  -  Mminate 10, Lahq Mary (LMl, 
Lyman ILK Ovted* (0). Laka Brantley (IB ), 
laka Hawaii (LH)

A VMAVO
...Ml 1143 7.1
...MB MB4 S3 
...14S HI U  

7S m  4.3 
....117 4M 1.7 
.... 34 444 1.4
.... M  4*1 3.3
.... 74 <73 V*
.... 73 413 l *

DavM Sprinkle (LB).. 
Fat JarswNM (LH)..... 

iwACanmallWntllM).,
La m  Lawman (0)-.- 
Irvin Alaaandir (0)
Jaa Pafan (LB)..........
Brian Grayawt IL).......
Tltvia Franc la (LM)-----
Batfey WodWtftan ( l ) .
Dan Hargrave 10) 
RahlaymaralLR) 
TaddCtavattndll).
Taray Oampa ILH).
Oarak Gikhrtal II).
WHIN Wiliiama IS).
Joe Patna (L l ) .....
Paul Davit ILH)
Vaahaun Wiliiama IS)
Brvca McCtary l l ) ----
Adam NaltM  10)..... .
Al HaN ILM)............
CVM Hawaii ILS).......
CVH Caftan IL)...... .
Paul Thampten (LH)...
Jaaan Paikua ILH)......
(hawn Marlin (LB)......
Oatar Duncan (0 ).....
Juft Baafwsll (LH).... .
Caray Buruwlf ( I ) ........
Tar rail While ILM)......
Harlan WHcaeaen (01...
Jarad Ilia (LB).........
Hunter Thampaan (LB).
oil* WalNn (LM)........
Brian William* 101.......
Ckrlt ThomptM (0 )...
All ViaMarat (LH)......
Travla JackiM (0 )----
Martua Bullock ILM)..
Tyrww Wiliiama ( I ) ....
Carntliut Caftan IL)....
Maurka (mim ILH)............. I

341 34
3*J 17

73 313 *.*
377 40
W  7.4 
313 4 ) 
141 SI 

. 33 1*1 7.3
lit IS  
IU 47 
143 SS 
111 IS 
114 SI 

41 IM 1.4 
111 41
44 I I

44 37 il l 431
« 14 370 34.3
4* 14 IN MA
14 14 114 41.7
31 M 110 11.1
M 7 (44 IU
1 1 ft MM
3 3 M 4*4
1 I 47 44.7
1 1 3* 1*4*
1 1 ■ MU
1 1 . t o MB*
3 1 14 to*

1* 3 M IM
1 t 4 *
1 * *
1 0 *
1 t f
1 0 0
| 0 4
1 • 4 •

41 43
4* 3.4
44 4*
41 31
44 4.7
14 4 )
13 10
14 40
14 1.1
14 70
II IS  
II SS 
10 100 
4 33

1.3
31
40
17
34
10
40
40
1

10 100 
II 110 
n  i t

Kan Tima* (LHI.. .
Adam Faulk ILH)..
Andy Rapwa 10)
ClMdXAUNr ILM)
RaBarf Ruffin (SI...
MlkaLyanall)....
Erie Latatar ILM) .
Brian Mllnar ILM)
JaaM Ratmuaaan ILM)... .....41

TOUCHDOWN!: 14 -  Pat Jorganian 
ILH); 4 -  AnuaS Collin* (LM) and Oavld 
SprlnkN (LB): 7 — Ervin AMaanUtr (0) and 
Rok Saymora ILB); I  -  Tadd Clavaland ILL 
Dan Hargrava (01 and Jot Pagan (LR). «  -  
Loan Lowman 10). Jaa Ptfna (LB ) and WHIN 
William* IS): 1 — Taray Oampa (LH) and 
Bobby Watiungtan IL); 1 — Otcar Duncan 
10). Al Holt ILM). Chrlt Hawaii (LB) and 
Shawn Martin (LB); 1 -  Jail Bootwall ILH). 
Paul Davit ILH). Tltu* Francis (LM), Brian 
Grayun l l ) .  Travla Jacfcton (O). Brwca 
McClanr IS). Pawl Thompaon (LH) and 
Tamil Whlla ILM)

A CO VM PCT
Vaafiaur* William* 131140 ao Til u »
Jaaan Raamuaaan ILM) 74 as i l l  u 7

i ID)....
Coray Barman (SI....
Pata Kuc (LM).............
Jvrmaina Ftrguaon ILM)
Tyrana William* IS).....
Arthur Polk IS).........
JaH Owl Nr (LB).........
Jaff Baafwall (LH)......
Larry Haynl* III
All Vlaldarat ILH)......
John Taylor ILH)
Bobby WaahlngtanlL).
Joa Pagan ILB).......
Brian GrayiM (L)......
Malt Owmar(LM) 
Tarranca Jana* IS) 
JaaonGraan (L)
Al Holt ILM)............
Adam NaltM (Ol.......
Travla JackiM (O) .
Willi* william* (S)
Jath Hunlar (L)
OarakGWckrHI (SI 
Taray Damp* (LH) .
SimM Harpar (O).......
Shayna SHwart IS)
Ervin ANaandar (01 
OonfaBall III
Chrlt Caftan (L)..
Eric laittar ILM)
LaOaryl Fannay (Ll 
CornaltutCaftan (Ll
Anuah CoD-na (LMl ...
Harlan Wikoixm (0).
Clay Clmpan (LB)....
Jaaan Ngblat ILH).....
Tllua Franci* I LMl

B VMAVO
x in ita

3S7 17.) 
11* 111 
1*3 1M 
IM

Bobby WaahlnglonlLI.....*  0 0 34
WHIN Wiliiama IS)......... a 0 0 34
Norman Hankal (LMl......0 11 3 l»
Paul KlaualLI....... ......  0 7 4 it
Taray Damp* ( LH 1.........  3 0 0 14
Jarmalna Frrguaon ILM). 1 0 0 II
JaH Baafwall (LH)......... 1 0 0 13
Otcar Dw k m  101..........  7 0 0 13
CNrl* Hawaii ILS)..........1 0 0 11
Travla JackiM 10)..........I  0 0 ll
Shawn Marlin ILB).........3 0 0 11
KanTimotlLHi.......... . 3 0 0 13
All Vlaldarat (LH)..... 3 0 0 13
Tyrana William* IS)........  3 0 4 11
MaurkaSmlHiiLH)........ ) 1 0 1
Donta Ball IL).......... . l o o *
Tltu* Franci* ILM).........  I 0 0 *
SrianGrayaon(L)...........  I 0 0 a
Jaaan Graan(L)..............  I 0 0 a
Joan Hunlar ( l ) .............. I 0 0 a
John MacDonald (LB).....  1 0 0 a
BrucaMcClary IS)..........  I 0 0 a
Coogan Mifchall (LH ).....  1 0 0 a
Anthony Robarta IS).......  I 0 0 a
Sampaon Palar Ira (O).....  1 0 0 a
Shaun Sam* (O).............. I 0 0 a
Jon Taylor ILM)............. 1 0  0 4
Paul Thompaon (LH) ..... 1 0 0 a
Tamil Whlta (LM )........  1 0 0 a
Pttar Kuc (LM)............  0 1 0  3
Jaaon Raamuaaan ILM).... 0 1 0  3
Satti Wtiphlno (LSI.........  0 0 0 3

TWO-POINT CONVERSIONS: I -  Anuah 
Collin (LM). Pttar Kuc (LM). Jo* Pagan 
(LB). Jaaon Ratmutawi (LM). Rob Saymora 
(LB) and Maurict Smith ILH).

SAFSTIES: I -  Sath Wtlphlng ILB)

400 137
410 101
710 71
710 Tl
O il 47
OOO 41
400 41
710 31
M l it
010 14

13 0
in  no 
133 14* 
111 1*0 
17 174

S3 104 
U 47
JO 1*7 
40 140 

4*0
aso
I*

400
II 7
III 
1*3 
300 
14 0 
14 0 
14 0

Chrla Hawaii ILB) ...... I 4 4.0
BrucaMcClary (SI 3 4 10
Hunlar Thompaon ILB)..........  ) 3 30
Pal Jorgtnaan ILK) 3 I  11
David Sprlnkta ILB)............. 3 * JO

TOUCHDOWNS. 4 -  Coray Bannatt IS* 
and L*on Lawman (Ol; 3 -  JaH Buttar (LB) 
and Jarmain* Ftrguaon (LM). 3 — All 
Vlaidorrt (LH) and Tyrant Wiliiama IS); I -  
Ervin Ataiandar (O). JaH Baofwall (LH), 
Jaaon Grtan (L). Al Moll ILM). Joah Huntar 
(L). Jo* Pagan (LB). Shayna Stawart (S). 
Jon Taylor ILH) and BiWby Washington IL)

P VOS AVO 
t »  3* 4 
7*4 1*4

1071 170 
704 341 
731 13 7
n no

7*1 31 a
BLOCKED: 1 -  Shayna Stawart (SI; I -  

Erik Lomard(O)
FSWA HIGH KHOOL FOOTBALL POLL 
JACKSONVILLE -  Rank tap* a* Florida

llw bP*ta IkfllriHHltM-hil
Rob Say more (LB)

....../•

.... -21
Chad Kata ter ILM).. . . 7*
Brian Grey ton (L) >1
Erik Lombard (O) 23
Joe Pel no (LB) ...... 1
Shayna Stewart (S) ..... M

3 Bradantan Southaaal 14)
3 FI. laudtf St. ThomaaAquino*
4. Auburndata 
ILaaaburs
*. SprkwnaldRgthtrfard
I.MIItM
4 Or land*- Edptwatar
4. Punla Gordo Chariot**
10. FartMyara

AN* racahtad vataa; Panaacoia
pa Plant 4. JackwivUlt-Ralnat 4 
Baach 4 Maptat Barron CollNr 
Marl In Co 1. LakaiandKalhtaM I.

CLASS 3A
I Dad*City PaKOtll)
1. LlvaOakSuwanna* (I)
3 Capa Coral Mariner
4. BakarCounty
5. Arcadia O* Solo 
* Wauchulp Hard** County 
7. Cocoa
4 Pact
4. Brooklvlll* Htrrwvb 

10 Ball* Glad* Glad** Cantral 
Aha racthrad vataa: Alachua Santa Ft 14 

Clawlalon 1*. M iam l-Pac* |1) 13, 
Jackaonvllla Bell** 4 Marianna 3, Fart 
Laudtrdata Gibbons 3.

CLASS 1A
l.Montlcallo Jaltarunllt) go 114
7Chlpl*yt3) m  m
3. Frostproof n  in
4 WI Illalon 7 1  74
3 FerfMyara Blahop V*rot a j  n
4 Nawbtrry * ]  g
7. Fori Laudardata Pirn C rail 7 | 57
4 KtyiNn* H«lghht 7 | v
t. Miami Waatmlnalar 7.)
14 Cratcanl City 7 1

Ala* ractivtd vafat: Blaunlalown 
PahokaaS. Saraaola Cardinal Moonoy 4

CLASS 1A
I V*ro Baach St Edward-* (4) 10 id
3 Jai Uni vanity Chrltltan (4) 7 1 113
1 Bakar to  103
4. Mty*L*f*y*tta 00 I*
3. Fart Ltudardata Wtatmlnatar *3 77
a Hollywood Chrlitian 7 1 jj

7.1 
4  Hilliard 
f.Cantury 

10. Jay

71 40
7 1 11
71 30
43 17

■  Liberty 10. North 
Palm Baach Banjam In 4  Lakeland Santa Fa 
1. Miami Palmar Trinity 3. Waal Palm
B aachK ing 'i Acadamy J.

SEMINOLE ATN4ITIC CONFERENCE
Taawt W L ALL
Lafco Brantley 3 1 *1
Life* Mary 3 1 *2
Lsfce Newell 1 3 *3
•---1---A —AVimnutv a 3 43
Ovtado 3 1 *1
Lyman 0 1 17

Friday'* Game*
Laka Mary at Lyman

Samlnata v*. Laaaburg (.*) 
Laka Hawaii vl Da Land 
Ovtado *4 Mainland

LakaBranltay laell 
|*| Homacamlng

4A-DISTRICT 7
Teem w L ALL

EdS2w3ef
1
1

0
1

71
71

iifltioeti I 1 41
UnivertJtv 0 I 14

*1 
43 
N
33
14 
31 
»
7*
J*
7*
M IIS
31 110 
ia 1*0
15 7 1 
11 ISO 
13 i l l  
11 111 
II S3

TO
Pat Jorgentan (LH) 10
Anuah Collin* ILM) t
David SpHahN (LSI a
Ervin Ataiandar 1O1 .. •
Loan Lowman (Ol . 0
Rob Saymar* ILB) 
Tim LaCrali ILB) 
Joa Pagan (LB) 
Todd Cta.tiand iu  
Dan Hargrava 10) 
Erik Lombard (Ol 
Shayiw Stawart (SI 
Tad Lan* (LH) 
Caray Bnnnttl (SI 
JaH Buttar ILB ). 
Al Hall ILM)
Jo* Patno (LB) .

PAT FO TOT
0 0 ao
1 o 

0 
0 
0 
0 
a 
0 
0
0
1 
a 
J 
I
0
0
0

■ H I L  by awaabart *1
Iht Florida Sparta Writer* AatactaHaa. Taam 
namaa art taltawvd by nooibar *4 hrtl plac* 
v*taa. racardt aadtafalpabita.

CLAUSA
I B-ad*nlon Manata* (I) 7 1 173
J Orlando Evan* (41 *0 114
3 Sarasota RivtrvNwd) 7 1 10*
4 Ft Walton Bch Chocfawhalchw* 7 1 44
J Gatnttvilta Buchholi 7 I 04
* Oranga Park 10 *3
I Plant City 7 I AJ
I Orlando Dr. Phillip* 7 1 30
4 Lakeland 7 I »
10 (Iwi For I Laudtrdata Dillard 1 1 I
!0 UNI Nictvill* *1 I

Alt* ractavtd v*ta» Jupiter 4 V*ro Beach 
a. Miami Soulhrtag* 3 Miramar 1. Lake 
City Columbia 1, Clearwater Countryside I. 
Jacksonville Baach Fletcher 1

CLASS <A
I Fort Wallon Beach (4| 10 ID

Friday'1  Garnet
Laaaburg al Semi note 
Edptwatar al Univarally

JA-OtSTRICT *
Tap* W L ALL
LMoAAarw S I  *>

a l  sj
4 7 * 1
4 7 43

UVWOD 4 7  41
DaLand ]  4 is
Sprue* Creak 1 a I f
Lyman g s >7

Friday's Game*
Lafco Mary al Lyman 
Dtl^ndai Lake Howell 
Mainland al Oviedo

Lake Brantley. Sprue* Creek are ol*



group ralliec-
for county’s troops

SANFORD — SaUle Harrison toilet paper and chocolate. 
Chapter National Society Dough* Eager parents and friends 
ten of the American Revolution raised money with bake sales 
held its November meeting at and a huge yard sale.

Everyone became well ac* 
qualnted and close to everyone 
etoe’a family.

Finally n Welcome Home 
Committee and a Parade Com* 
mlttee jumped Into action. The 
grand parade. June IB. 1BQ1. 
featured 130 floats including 

"Tears came to her eye* as she thoae for veterans of World War I 
told of her Marine son being sent and tl. Viet Nam and Korea.

suck louchln*
•*u*- Two thousand people were

Osborn said she spoke with served a picnic lunch, 
other mothers who also felt they

Sanford for 31 years, recounted 
in a moving way the develop
ment at the Yellow Ribbon 
Support Group for Operation

The Yellow Ribbon Support
_____  ____  - . . ------ --- -ro u p  became an almost mine-
these sons and daughters. A uloua network for all kinds of 
meeting was railed to which 30 help and resources. Buck said, 
came to make small yellow E veryon e  vo lun teered  en* 
b o w ^ T h e  second week 100 thuslasilcally. Osborn said. She 
concerned people came. Alien- said deep and lasting friendships 
dance grew weekly. were formed throughout Semi*

"People Just came out of the note County, 
woodwork to olfer anything." Osborne thankfully reported 
Osborne told the DAR. that no lives were lost from

One man even offered the use. Seminole County, 
of his airplane. Regent Charaline Luna con-

Fimlly and friends who at* ducted the buslnes meeting. M  
tended the meetings shared let* the conclusion of the meeting 
tero. Information and comfort, she read an article about the 
They showed videos of the area signers of the Declaration of 
and shared knowledge through Independence. Buck said. S’”' 
guest speakers. said Luna reported thui ihu

Osborne said the Items most signers1 signatures cost many of 
wanted by service- men and them dearly. They suffered 
women Included wet wipes, poverty. Imprisonment, denrlvn-

The Seminole Chapter of 806 (Support Obesity Surgery) 
Support Group, for those who have hod bariatric surgery or 
their loved ones, meets the second Tuesday of each month in 
Classroom *103 of the Physicians p la n  ButkUrlg. 531 W. S.R. 
434, Longwood.. st 7 p m. Call 333*0600far more Information.

Panto Attack group to mwt
Agoraphobta/Pantc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group Is for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active in public.

Ovaraatara to gathar
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave., Sanford. For more Information, rail Carol at 323*0057.

Nar-Anon to offar halp
Nar-Anon, a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, rail 800 0364.

Sanford Optimists to maat
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Shoneys. Sanford. Anyone Interested to Invited to attend or call 
Bud Tobin at 323*7886.

T r i p  t o  m a i l b o x  e n d *  in  m a r c h  t o  a l t a r
nieces and nephews — as "dear" I am not a 
or "o ld" friends, and save the police or rhl 
explanatory details for subse* what should 
quent meetings. crcd my ea

DEAR ABBY t We are a retired Hke those th 
couple. During a recent heal 
wave, we mostly stayed In the . D R A * U f  
house. My husband kept saying. . *** '*•‘7
"Do you hear a baby crying?" ‘°«™ tch. 
(Our neighbor across the street J ou wer« 
heard it. fbo.) 1 walked Srtkind 'Whcnyou.l 
our back yard, and a couple of •cre* n
houses doWn. I saw a baby neighbors

DBAS ABBY: Congratula
tions. you’ve done It again! You
can now put another notch In 
your ’’success colum n" for 
Operation Dear Abby.

Last Thanksgiving. I wrote a 
letter to "Any Servlceperson" 
and sent It to the Persian Gulf as 
a part of your letter-writing 
c am p a ign . I n ever rea lly  
expected a reply, but I received 
one from a Lt. Patrick E. 
Fortune, which I answered  
promptly. We soon learned that 
we had a lot In common: His 
name Is Patrick, my name Is 
Patty: he’s Irish-Catholic. I’m 
Irish-Catholic: he’s one of seven 
kids. I’m one of seven kids: he 
went to an all-boys Catholic 
School. I went to an all-gtrls 
Catholic school: we both have 
dreamed of biking through 
Ireland. We also share many of 
the same beliefs about God. 
family and values.

When Pat returned to the 
states, we started talking on Ihc 
telephone. We have had three* 
and four-hour long conversa
tion.a (Don't ask about our 
telephone bills!) I finally broke 
down and told him that I was 
absolutely nuts about him! He 
then confessed that he felt the 
same way about me.

We finally met In Cincinnati 
over the Labor Day weekend and 
had a sensational time. We knew 
there waa no doubt about It —

we were right for each other.'
Pat sent me a plane ticket so I 

could visit him at Fort Bragg, 
and our romance flourished. He 
will get out of the service In 
about six months, after which he 
plana to move to Milwaukee and 
make spoiling me a full-time job. 
That’s wonderful because he’s 
the most Important person In my 
life.

So. Dear Abby. that’s the saga 
of Pat and Patty. How can I ever 
thank you?

FATTY TREACT. 
GREENFIELD, WHL

DEAR FATTY: You jus’ did.
DEAR ABBY: My best rtiend 

and I have been friends for 6(4 
years. I am a single man who 
has never been married, and my 
best flrend Is a married woman 
w i t h  t wo  e h l l d r c n .  He r  
husband's job allows him to be 
home only three nights a week. I 
even stay at (her home abut 50 
percent of the time. Her husband 
has no objections to my staying 
In their home. In fact, we get 
along very well. The problem Is 
lKat everyone thinks It is ab
normal for us to ’’hang out" as 
much as we do. We do not have 
sex. and never will: we are not 
attracted to each other sexually 
at all. We are Just good friends 
and that's all.

So. whal do you Ihtnk. Abby? 
Is our relationship normal or 
not? I hope you will print this so 
our friends will know that two 
people of the opposite sex can be 
good friends — and that's all.

BUOGED IN RAR8TOW
DEAR BUOOEDt It Is Indeed 

unusuul for a single mun and a 
married woman who are not 
romantically Involved lo spend 
so much time together. Il Is ulso 
out of the ordinary for the 
wom an's husband to be as 
secure and generous about his 
wife's close friendship wllh 
another man.

And. yes. people of the op
posite sex can be friends — und 
that's ull. Il is not necessarily 
"abnormal.” but It Is unusual.

Sanford Kiwania to hava lunch
Sanford Kiwania Club meets at noon Wednesday at the 

Sanford Civic Center for luncheon and program.

SHAR formad for canetr pattonta
Support. Hope. And Recovery (SHAR). a  self-support group 

for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 5.-00 p.m.. at 
1621 W. First St., Sanford. For Information, call Mary Lynne 
Gray. 323-9374 0r322*7785.

Qanava Homamakara to moot
The Geneva Extension Homemakers hold a luncheon 

meeting at 10 a.m. on the second Wednesday cf each month at 
the Geneva Community Hall on First Street. A business 
meeting and crafts follow. The public is Invited. For more 
Information, call Virginia Greer at 349-5772.

S a n lo r s  s t o p  o u t
If you are over 50. you arc Invited lo attend the Over 50 

Dance Club dance held every Wednesday. 3:30 • 4:30 p.m. at 
the Sanford Civic Center. Live music by the Deltonlans 
11-piece band. Donation 81.50.

50* Off*

P AR A D IS E
TOUCHING. ma

DEAR ABBY: I recently re
married. My new husband was 
ulso previously married. How 
should I Introduce my first 
husband's relatives who are my 
form er Ill-laws? I um very 
friendly wllh my ex-husband's 
nieces and nephews, loo.

SEt JND TIME AROUND

DEAR SECOND: There Is no 
reason lo rail attention to Ihc 
furl that you were formerly 
related by your marriage. Just 
Introduce your ex*ln-luws —
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D u k e ’ s  fo e s  
h a m m e r  a t  h is  
r a c is t  r o o ts
AwocUdd Praaa Writer

N EW  ORLEANS — David Ernest Duke Is now 
the Image of the mainstream conservative, clean 
cut and buaincee-auitrd. But his opponents 
continue, to hammer away at his 20 years of 
radical racism, portraying him as a political 
crackpot.

He has, over the years, given them plenty of 
material to work with.

In* 1976, he sauntered into the slate House of 
Representatives leading a while companion In 
blackface on a leash lo disrupt a ceremony 
honoring a Reconstructlonera black governor.

Over the years, he's paraded tn a Nazi uniform, 
worn the white robes of a Ku KIux Klan leader, 
founded the National Association for the Advan
cement of White People, and been linked to a 
failed plan lo set up a white supremaclat 
government on the Island of Dominica In the 
Caribbean.

N ow  he's vying lo become governor of 
Louisiana In a runoff Saturday that pita him 
against Democrat Edwin Edwards, a former 
three-term governor who left office In 1967 after
being tried and acquitted on corruption charges.

Duke, a nominal Republican whose candidacy 
has been irepudiated by President Bush and the 
Republican Party, placed second after Edwards In 
the Oct. 19 open primary. Gov. Buddy Roemer 
finished third.

Duke. 41. was bom  In Tulsa. Okla.. the second 
of two children. The family later moved (o New 
Orleans.

His mother was an alcoholic and his father a 
petroleum engineer who frequently traveled away 
from home, according lo ■ biography by Michael 
Z a ta ra ln . "D a v id  Duke: Evolution o f a 
Klansman." cited In The New York Times.

His interest In NazUm and the Klan began in 
high school, and a neighbor recalled seeing a Nazi 
(lag on the wall of his room. When he went lo 
Louisiana State University In 1968 he dressed 
like a Nazi and became a follower of Nazi leader 
George Lincoln Rockwell.

After college, he Joined the Ku Klan Klan and In 
1975 became a leader, or grand wizard.

tn 1960 he left the Klan amid allegations that 
he was videotaped trying lo sell the organiza
tion's secret membership rolls. That same year, 
he founded the National Association for the 
Advancement of White People, which advertises 
racist and Nazi books.

He sought the Democratic presidential 
nomination In 1988 and when it was denied him 
he won the nomination of the radical Populist 
Party, whose m em bers Include neo-Nazis. 
Klansmen and skinheads.

In 1989, Duke became a Republican and won a 
narrow victory In his virtually all-while district in 
Metairie for a vacant state House seat.

Last year, he won a surprising 44 percent of the 
vote tn a U.S. Senate race against powerful 
Democratic incumbent J. Bennclt Johnston.

Hla campaign rhetoric against taxes, af
firmative action, minority set-astdes and welfare 
has been most successful among while work
ing-class voters shaken by Louisiana's decade- 
long recession. Duke, who had plastic surgery lo 
change his looks. Is often mobbed at rallies by 
supporters as though he were a movie actor or 
rock alar.

He has repeatedly distanced himself from his 
past, chalking up hts Involvement with the Klan 
and Nazi groups to youthful Indiscretion. He says 
he's matured and become a bom-again Christian.

Duke's claims of a Christian conversion were 
recently challenged by critics who discovered 
that (he church where he said he worshipped In a 
Nov. 2 televised debate didn't exist. Last week. 
Duke admitted he didn’t belong to a specific 
church but said he participated In a Bible study 
group that meets In Its members' homes.

Critics point lo a 1986 discussion he had with 
avowed Nazi sympathizer Joe Fields.

L t q a )  N o l l e #

WHEREAS. Tha Board of County Commissioners ol Seminole 
County. Florid*, did on ttw ttti day at October, m i, find and declare 
a structure located In Seminole County. Florida, to bo abandoned, 
unwcurtd. a lira haiard and a public nuisance; mat ttw owner ol ttw 
proparty (according to ttw property racordt in Itw Samlnoto County 
Property Appraiier't Office) on which the structure It located It 
Frank Roil Mo. Cental Development Inc. ol 78* Turnball Avenue. 
Altamonte Spring*. FL 2770ft that ttw public nutlanca It a 
residential structure located at 121) Fountainhead Drive. Labe 
Mary. FL 2324* and tvrttwr described at tat forth above, and that 
corrective action It required to abate Ihe public nutlanca; and 

WHEREAS, ttw Board ol County Commissioner* found that ttw 
following conditions constituted a public nuitanca* ID Unsecured, 
open to weather II) Attractive nuisance and abandorwd ID Used by 
transients and others (41 Flra haiard. trespassers have built tires In 
structure, and

WHEREAS, ttw following corrective actions necessary to abate 
ttw public nutlanca are: (I) Board and secure structure ID Cut weed 
growth ID Maintain structure secure tram entry.

HOW THEREFORE, nolle* Is hereby given to Ihe said Franh 
Roslllo. Cental Development Inc. and all parlies having or claiming 
to have any right, title, or Interest In ttw property described above, 
to appea- before the Board ol County Commissioners of Seminole 
County. Florida, at 1:30 p m., at Its regular meeting on Itw Mlh day 
ot November, )»*l, at ttw Seminole Ccounty Service* Building. Room 
W 117. 1101 East First Street. Sanford. Florida, to show causa. It any, 
why such structure should not be declared a public nuitanca and ttw 
corrective action ot abatement specified In the Notice of Public 
Nuisance should not be paid tor by Frank Roslllo. Contel 
Development Inc . (his heirs or ettigntl. or cause. II any. why said 
cost should not be assessed against ttw property 

WITNESS my hand end seal thli 2th day ot November. tt»l 
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerfc to the Board ol 
County Commissioners 
By Sandy Well. Deputy Clerk

Publish November 12.10(1 DEL 104

C E L E B R I T Y  C I P H E R
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M P I U A  8  M  . -

t A H P I I  I I  A l l .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "Podlry endorses a slat* of 
verbal suspension It Is language at Its most beguibng. 
seductive and elusive " — Mark Strand

L t f l B l  N o n e t

IN TN I CIRCUIT COUNT, 
M M T tm m ij---------

CIRCUIT, INI

FLORIDA
CASE MXfMISFCA- tan 

A LL IA N C E  MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Flar tea

Plaintiff, 
vs.
JAMES KINSELLA. at al..

NOTICE OP MLB. {ye baswliu OflhuWAIwEFiIOe '*• TMPiWWjr gRwMel flU™*
pursuant Is a Summary Final 
Judgment at Ferectoauce an- 
torsd hereto, I will jkrtl ttw 
property sHuetod In leminele 
Ceunty. Florida, described aa: 

Canaanuntum unit ft. Butte 
aC. at HIOOCN VILLAGE 

ilNIURL according to

I March a , WPS In O.R. 
gee is t  tort# IM7 
By tint amend 

recorded May 14 
MS to OiR. Beeb MM. to p s  
WH tore MM gwd gmiHtod by

csrdsi  May M. ttol In O R. 
Beeb f a t ,  Pate IN )  end 

I tot amendment thereto 
Jem A mi in O R. 

I 121) ton* IMt. 
and ter I her amended by

July 17. I N  in O.R. Beeb MM. 
Psrm MM tom Mil. Public 
Retards af Idtobtoto Ceunty. 
Ftortda todetoar with all

I ka ê^at Im 4
otomanto ol saM 1 
M set torto to m M Declaration, 
at public tato. to toe highott and 

tor cash. at toe weet
, laminate Ceunty 

to lentord. Ftortd*.
at It JB A M. an too I7to Oey at

WITNESS my hand and Ot 
Iktol Seal el atod Court tots Mto 
Oey af October, ttol.
(Seel)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Oarato) W, Belton 
Deputy Clark

Publish: Nevembar 1 it, Iffl 
0CL-4P

NOTICE OP APPlICATIOai 
FOR TAX OB BO 

N O T I C E  IS H E R E B V  
GIVEN, tool lyell er Hally
U laotit Mm- ImI^ p mi Nm MIm Iim nimiimf imravr oi itm iumvw ing
certiftceto(a) ha* tiled said cert 
iflcato(a) tor a tea deed to be
I4IU66 nwfwn. I CTnil!«fi 
nwmber(a) end yeer(t) el
laauaasaa î Wb yfawi-rleiAlvMi aj! tbalEWUpWrtoPEi TINi mrit tfpT mmi WW TTM
property, and toe neme(a) In 
which It wo* eaaeaaed is/are at

Certificate No. 3PI7
Year ol Issuance: itea
DescrlpfWn el Preparty: LEO 

SEC M TWP 111 RGB HE S to 
OF WV* OF NE US OF CANAL 
(LESS E a m  FT a wan s f t i 
A 1 22 FT OF W 1* of NE U ot 
NW U *  NE U of IE U OF NE 
U OP NW U N OF NEW RD A 
NBWRD

Names In which assessed: 
Jack P. Dodd

All el said property being In 
ttw Ceunty ol Seminal*. State of 
Flofidi.

Unless such certificate!*) 
shall be rsdeemid according to 
lew. the property described In 
such certificate (*1 will be sold 
to the highest Mdder at the emit 

Semi net* Ceunty

1 a m i  N o t i c e s

,™ nth day ol U w vnw . .w.,
altlARL

Apprenlmatol) SI2S.M caeh
tor toee to feedred to be pew by 
toe swcceeatui Mddsr at toe sete. 
Pull payment a* an ameunt 

to toe Mphesl bid ptoe

|| gyg
within >4 hour*' after the 

time el toe sate. All 
ahelibecatoeri

abto to Me Clerk el toe Circuit 
Court.

Deled toto irm day el Octo
ber. m i.
(SEAL)

Clerk al toe Circuit Court 
tamjnetoCshinhMDer^

PubttohT Otftoher U. 1* A No
vember t i l .  ten 
DEK 214

THE MTMJWOKIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AMB FOR
sem npole  CBUtrrv,

FLORIDA
case  naet-etei-CA-iaK 

THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK, 
FSB. termerty known e* First 
Federal Savtope and Lean Aaae-
cletlen of South CareHne.

Plaintiff,

H ILLM AN PROPERTIES.
INC..BTAL.,

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to a Summery Fusel 
Judgment el Ferectoeure deled 
September IP, toft, and Order 
deled October It. ttol, end 
e n t e r p d  In  C a se  N o .  
Vt-Ptol-CA-laK p| toe Circuit 
Court of the IPTH Judicial 
Circuit In and tor Seminole 
County. Ftortde. wherein THE 
FIRST SAVINGS BANK. FIS, 
tormorly known ae First Fader- 
el Sevbtot end Lam Aaaacietien 
el Seuto Carolina. PtoMMir. and 
H ILLM AN PROPERTIES. 
INC., at el., are drtondmts. I
will sell to the highest 
cash at toe Whet Front Dear el 
the Seminole Ceunty Ceurt- 
heuee. I an tor A FlerMt. at 11:M 
o'clock AM . en the tlth day of

In k id  Summery Final Judg- 
menf.towd:

Let A toea ttw South 11 toot el 
the Weet 71 teat Hereof el 
VICTORIA PARK, at toe plat 
thereof ae retarded In Ptet book 
A  Pages t l end IX Public 
Records at Seminole Ceunty, 
Flar Me.

TOOETHER with all Itw lm-

nd all
aasamants. rights, appurte 
nances, rents, royalties, miner
al, ell and gas rights and profits.

stock, and ell flitvre* new cr 
hereafter e  part al too property, 
including replacements end ed-

DATED this JOto day el Ocfo 
bar. ttol.

MARVANNE MORSE. Clerk 
Circuit Court 
■y: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November 1, It, Itol 
OIL-44

NOTICE FOR NEARING ON 
OCCUR 10 PURLIC NUISANCE

IN RE: Lot 4. FOUNTAINHEAD. Section 2. Township M. Rang* 
It. Plat Booh M. Pagts 10 b It. presently (shewn as being) owned by 
Franh Roslllo, Con 1*1 Development Inc. and all parties having or 
claiming to have any right, title or Interest In the property described

N O TK I FOR HBARINGON 
D IC U R IO  PUBLIC NUISANCE

IN RE: Lot HI. MIDWAY. SoctMn2l. Township to. RangeD. Plat 
I. Pago 41. Public Record* of laminate Ceunty, FL. pretontly

id by Frank Resllto. Cental Development Inc. 
arclalnand all parties having er claiming to have any right, title or Interest 

In ttw property described above.
WHEREAS. The board of County Commies loners ot Seminole 

County, Florid*, did on Itw 22nd day el October. Itol, find and 
declare a structure located In Seminole County. Florid*, to be 
abandoned, unsecured, a tiro haiard and a public nuisance; that ttw 
ownar of too property (according to to* property racordt In ttw 
Seminal* County Property Appraiser's Office) on which ttw 
structure is located It Emanuel L. Hillary ol 22P0 Church Street. 
Sanford. FL 22771; that the public nuslanc* Is a residential structure 
located at 2440 Water Street, Sanford, FL 32771 and further described 
as sat forth above, and that corrective action It required to abate the 
public nuilmctf md

WHEREAS, ttw Board ol County Commissioners found that ttw 
following conditions constituted a public nuitanca: III Unsecured, 
open to weather (2) Used by transients and others (3) Fire haiard 
due to Inadequate maintenance; and 

NOW THEREFORE, notice It hereby given to the said Emanual L. 
Hlllery and all parties having or claiming to have any right, tltto, or 
Interest In the property described above, to aggsor before to* Board 
of County Commissioners ot Seminole County, Florida, at 1:20 pm , 
at Its regular meeting en the Mlh day of November, m i, at ttw 
Semi not* Ccounty Services Building, Room W in . 1101 East First 
Street, Sanford, Florida, to show causa. It any. why such structure 
should not be declared a public nuitanca and the corrective action ol 
abatement specified In to* Notice ot Public Nuisance should not be 
paid tor by Emanuel L. Hillary, (hit hairs or assigns); or causa. II 
any. why said cost should not be assessed against the property.

WITNESS my hand end seal this 7th day of November, m i.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk to to* Beard of 
County Commissioners 
By: Sandy Wall. Deputy CMrk

Publish: November 13.1«*l DEL IQ)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Seminal* County Board ol County Commissioners will hold a 

public hoorlng In Room W 122 of the County Service* Building. 
Sanford. Florida on Decomber 10. m i, at 7:00 P M., or 0* toon 
thereafter at peetibl* to consider ttw following:

BEQUESTS TO REZONI
1. MIRANDA FITZOINALD -  (FZSS21) NIZONB FROM A t 

AGRICULTURE TO PCD PUNNED COMMERCIAL DEVELOP
MENT -  Eastern 700 tt. of Parcel S In Section 77. Township l», 
Nang* 20. Further described at a 1.) acre parcel located at the 
Southwest comer ol SR 44 and Longwood Markham Road 

DISTRICT IS
Thoe* In attendance will be hoard and written comments may be 

tiled with Itw Land Management Department. Hearings may be 
continued from time to time a* found necessary Further details 
availablaby calling 22IIIJ0. Em tension 7444.

NOTE: Persons are advised that It they wish to appeal any 
decision made at this meeting, they will need a record el ttw 
proceedings, and tor such purpott. they may need to ensure that a 
verbatim record ol the proceeding* Is mad*, which record Includes 
ttw testimony and evidence upon which ttw appeal I* to be based, per 
Section 2W 01W. Florid* Statutes.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTV. FLORIDA 
BY: HERB HARDIN. DIRECTOR 
LAND MANAGEMENT OFFICE 
IWIE. FIRST STREET 
SANFORD. FL 32221 

Publish November 12. Ittl 
DEL II*

NOTICE
SEMINOLE COUNTY EXPRESSWAY AUTHORITY 

MEETINO
Ttw Seminole County Expressway Authority announces a public 

meeting, to which all per sons are Invited will be held 
DATE: Wednesday. November 22. m i 
TIME J 20PM 
LOCATION
Seminole County Services Building 
Commission Chambers (W in)
KOI East First Street 
Sanford. Florida22771
GENERAL SUBJECT MATTER TO BE DISCUSSED The 

proposed expressway in Seminole County 
Additional Information may be obtained by confecting 
Gerald N Brmton. Executive Director 
Seminole County Expressway Authority 
Phone (4021 )31 lt)0 attention222*
PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT IF THEY DECIDE TO APPEAL 

ANY DECISIONS MADEgAT THESE MEETINGS/HEARINGS. 
THEY WILL NEED A flFCORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS AND 
FOR SUCH PURPOSE THEY MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A 
VERBATIM RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS MADE WHICH 
INCLUOES THE TESTIMONY ANO EVIDENCE UPON WttlCH 
THE APPEAL IS TO BE BASED PER SECTION 2*4010). 
FLORIDA STATUTES 
Publish November 12 Itol 
DEL 112

U q a l  N o l l e —
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TWC EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOG THE STATE 

OPPLOBIBA 
Mi
PLORtBA
UTM07-CAMIR)

FLEET MORTGAGE CORF..
Plaint Ilf. 

vs.
SCOTT J. MANLEY. II living. «t
PL,

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE MLB 

BY CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Notice Whereby given toot the 
undr  signed Maryann* Mere*. 
Clerk of toe Circuit Court ol 
Sam met* County. Ftortde. wilt, 
on to* 12th day af Decomber, 
mt, at tt:W AM., at toe WMt 
Trent door ol toe Semi net* 
County Courthouse. In to* City 
ol Sanfprd. Ftortde. offer Nr 
safe and tell *1 public outcry to

property situated to Seminal* 
County, Florida, te-wlt:

That certain Condominium 
porcol known at Unit Sd*. 
tigstoir with an undivided In-

Bn liii anIwEV in few
oil in

conditions, restrictions, terms 
and other provisions ol Hurt 
certain Declaration ol Condo
minium o l NO RTH LAK I 
VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM IV 
aa rotorMd In Otnclal Rocords 
Book law, Paget ISM through 
ITit Inclusive, and any and all 
amendments and psHIbllt

pursuant to to* final Meres ol 
tortetotur* entered In a cat* 
pending In said Court, to* style 
*1 which It: FLEET MORT
GAGE CORF., vs. SCOTT J. 
MAXLEY.lt living, st #1.

WITNESS my hand and of 
fklal teal of said Court this Jtfh 
day at October, mt.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE.
CLERK
■y: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November X tl. m i 
DEL-42

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 

INANBF6R 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CAIINOi timt-CA-14-0 

SHEARSON LEHMAN HUT
TON MORTGAGE CORPORA 
TION. l/k/P SHEARSON 
LEHMAN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.

ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL 
SERVICES OF AMERICA.
INC..

Detondent/Cross Plaintiff.

FRANK L. ALEXANDER and 
GAYLE B. ALEXANDER, 
PRETTY  PUNCH SHOP 
PETTES, INC.: LIBERTY 
NATIONAL BANK and JOHN 
DOE and/or JANE DOE. Itw 
unknown tenant (1) 

Oetondants/Crus* Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALK 

NOTICE It herby given that 
Itw undesigned Clark ot ttw 
Circuit Court el Seminal* 
County, f  lor Ida. will, an ttw Itth 
day ot December, mt. st 11:00 
A M. at ttw West Front Door ol 
the Seminole Coun'y Court
house. Sanford. Florida otter lor 
sal* and sail at public outcry to 
ttw high**! and bast bidder tor 
cash, Itw following described 
property situated In SEMINOLE 
County, Florida:

Lot S3, WINSOR MANOR, 
according to ttw Plat thereof, 
recorded In Plat Book 14. Pag* 
14, of ttw Public Record* ol 
Seminal* County, F lor Ida. 
pursuant to Itw Final Judgment 
entered In a case pending In said 
Court, ttw style of which Is 
Indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and ot 
llclal seal ol said Court this 70th 
day of Octobar INI 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot tlw Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 

Publish: November }, 12, INI 
DEL 45

U 9 1I N o t t e —

Nl THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTMGIMMTBIMTM

FOR TNG STATE

Cam No. N- tMS-CAM (X)

FLEET MORTGAGE CORF.,
FtobdMf.

GEORGE W. LESTER,otat-

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

•V CLERKOF 
CIRCUIT COURTSijJlpj I*iTBIILB T9 TWTWf pTVTI HW VTWE

Clerk at toe Circuit to r t  at
w . i_  - > -  m —  — a - ... E t o ' U a  w i l l  iRTiInMW toMRITji w IPHif ■WIT#
en to* tlHt day *4 Osiambor. 
INI, at ll:IP  A M . at to* BNst 
Frsnt deer at to* Seminal* 
Ceunty Cawrtoeuse. to to* City 
el Santord. Flar Ido. after Nr 
sal* and sail at public awtorr to

Ceunty. Florida, towlt:
Ttw WUst 22 toet at Lai 4 and 

top East 22.S toot at Lat 1 Blockeg | â Î R̂ |AuJ|fa rilN h t GIi wEImli IBOlflMIG
County. Florida. atcerOng to 
to* plat Moroaf a* is carded to 
Flat Seek X paps IX tt to* 
Public Record* *1 Seminal* 
County, Florida.
pursuant to to* final Mcrso at 
tsrsclasur* sntorad to a case 
gsndtod to said Court, to* stutt 
st whkh is: FLEET MORT
GAGE CORF., vs. GEORGE W. 
LESTER, at at.

WITNESS my hand and at 
llclal seal ol said Osurt this Mto

(SEAL)
MARVANNE MORSE,
CLERK
by: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark

Publish: November), tl, INI 
DEL-41

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTHE ElOMTEINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA,
IN AMO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
flINEAAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. tl-Pbil CA H-0 

RYLANO MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

PW ntlft,
vs.
PATRICK H. WRIGHT, *1 urn., 
eta)..

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE M L ! 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure dated Sep timber 
IX INI. and entered in Caee No. 
fI *041 CA I4G, ol to* Circuit 
Court al th* EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and for SEM
INOLE County, Florida wtwrafn 
RYLANO MORTGAGE COM 
PA N Y  Is P la in t i f f  and 
PATRICK H. WRIGHT, al us.. 
*1 *1. are Defendants. I will sell 
to to* highest and bast bidder 
tor cash al th* West front Mar 
ot th* SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse, In Santord. Florida, 
al 11 :M o'clock A.M. on Itw 10th 
day ol December, mi, the 
following described property as 
sat lerttt in said Final Judg
ment, towlt:

Lot t l .  ST ILLW ATER , 
PHASt I. according to Mw Plot 
thereof, t* recorded in Ptet 
Book )), Page* 4)  through 4t. 
Public Records ot Seminole 
County, Florida.

DATED this 2S1h day of Octo
ber, mi.

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clerk ot sold Court 
By Dorothy W. Bolton 
As Otputy Clerk 

Publish: November X 12. INI 
DEL-J*

1NTHC CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FORTHE STATE 

OF FLORIDA 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Cat* N*. *1-bS3S-CA)4 IK) 
General Jurltdktlen

KNUTSON MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
vs.
RICHARD T. WHITE, et al..

Defendants 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
BYCLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Nolle* It hereby given that Itw 

undersigned Maryann* Mere*.

CLASSIFIED ADS
’ S « m i n o l «  O r t o n d o  -  W i n t e r  P a r k

322 -2 6 1 1  8 3 1 *9 9 9 3

S7E* Em 
• f t l E N  

■  a lftw g i

■ 11.90 cash
altoacMtalmt

gto raautto. Fay atop tar day* ymr ad tune
rseuN*. Capy muat follow

day. Cancel

It

■ ADJUSTMENTS! 
■  MEN •*> MM

■  M M  
Nrgf Gb t  N

S:30 F.M. Friday
CMiorrst m  mm tYpot of

8rnI Wm *
br<  gohr M  Mm  gzSgtw ■  M t  o

11-1

Fra* medical cera, Iran spar 
tatton. cauneallng, private

Per*ra/ityCmlMTLg^ ae’/  Jetui 
_ H R W 4 N

L04T OOGII OreafTyreneeT
I— iMG-hokM wgaiq flIf- Wlnlfi tMt̂ NGNOT mNM» ••
SanterdAva.ara*.

MM11* REWARD

Support X madlcaf aepansas
paid. Call Attysi Was to#
Sfgmand B Natatte Nweba 
I MS IN H I  FL Bar f*2*ftt) 
XIBTNBn

Far Details: i-MXaa sui

27— N u ru ry  1  
Child C lr t

A ADORABLE tllnkersl Must 
warkT Bring yaur babtos to an 
honest safe laving ham*. Esc. 
rat's. Call Sharon, 22XI1S4 

ABC Oaycara. Fra# wk. 
baby/toddler. Hot meals, Ecc. 
ret. 2 Adults. Baa 22241U

HAPPY cMMn w's Nam 
car* • SJS/wk. 7AM-SPM 
weekdays. Meals Includsd. 
CPR trslrwd. HRS certified. 
#02F 1)1-4000 Natan Rd221W12 

HIDDEN U KE  AREA Quality 
child car* In my honw. Meals, 
fenced yard, all ages 2AM 
SPM Llcantad. 22Goa77

L d g i l  N o t l c d
Clark of to* Circuit Cburt ot 
Somlnoto County, Florid*, will, 
on ttw 12th day of December, 
lf*1. af ll:M  A M., at toa Wes) 
Front tftor of the Seminal* 
County Courthouse, in the City 
of Santord. Florid*, offer for 
tel* end sell et public outcry to 
the highest and bast bidder tor 
cash, Itw following described 
property situated In Seminal* 
County, Florid*, to-wlt:

Lot IX Block 77. HEFTLER 
HOMES. HOWELL PARK 
SECTION 1. according to th* 
plat thereof as recorded In Plat 
Book IX Pag** 4S through <1. 
Public Record* ol Seminole 
County, Florid*.
pursuant to ttw Anal decree ot 
tortetotur* entered In a cat* 
pending In tato Court, th* style 
Of which It: KNUTSON MORT 
GAGE CORPORATION, vs. 
RICHARD T. WHITE, at al.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial seal of said Court tots 2Sth 
day ot October, m i.
(SEALI

MARYANNE MORSE,
CLERK
By; Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark

Publish: November x  12. Ittl 
DEL-42

1 7 -M t fU fy  8
OHM Cara

NOT MEALS. Fenced yd. Any
II Lew rate*. Esc. rets. 
letnCIMiatTS

SMALL DUALITY HOME LIKE 
D aycare A Prascfcaal. 
Ogeelagel Maah. learning 
gragreml Play ground I Fully 
He'd! UCJ4M-X....... 221-7*21

41—Cm iG ttry Crypts
P O U ^ c a r n a ls r ^ I o T m

Da* I awn (In to* Garden of 
Devetton) Call collect

IStrvicGS
# BANKRUPTCY ham SIM a 

*  a DIVORCE Nam *75# a 
K. News rtil.AtSsnwy, tee-rasa

45— BusifMts~ 
OppirtiinHitE

a r r  h ir e d  tx# ***y w*yi
Learn haw to gat empioyari to 
call you and give you ttw |ob 
you want. Catalog EMP 104
CaN 1-S12-SSI-7411__________

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE 
MUST SELL QUICKLY 

11002347411

41—M ow y to Lend 

MTOCtDMT?
Norw-bad bankrupt? Need a 
car. beat er hem* loan? No 
down payment loans ar 
ranged. Sunburst Ltd. sts-toot

71—H tip  Wanted 

MXYIICI TEFLON
Service Job*

«>St4 hr. W* Train
-fir ing  TOOAYI 
n m ad liFor Im m td  Intorvlaw c a ll .

Call Mtxsst-mi 4 I
ADD TO YOUR INCOME 

SELL AVON NOW!
CALL 72204)1 or 122 4222 

AIRCRAFT ground crew. U  SI7 
per hr. Train. 40)  3001

Direct Succass...................Fee
AIRPORT SERVICE all post 

lions. To SII.M/hr. 44) 0009
Direct Success...................Fee
AIRPORT SECURITY To SU 

hr. Train. *4)00»
Direct Success......... .......  Fee

’7 ML 
US-UGS1M 

|2) E3SB JACKFBTt



Sanford Haratd, Sanford, Florida - Tuesday. November 12. 1901 - M

7 1 -Help W anted

CITY WORKER Train. Te l it  
parhrMSEEM 

Direct Swctu...................

Person needed for office 
doonlnf. m *  food poy I

CoMiarrasmi

Now project: rolocofo. Saver 
al openings. 11CO M3 JH7

Port flmo. Moot position. 
Nurtlng homo eiper tones do
oiraXo ..........................Call:
tORGWOOO NIALTN CAR!

.......... ........... «Q€
• C O W T I R M n U t

Superb on try lovof tool I Varl 
oty mefcet itnlcol Easy wort. 

AAA IMPIOYMINT 
wvw .m hS4.nniH

cruise u n c i

Olftcl Success

All

..Poo
r a m  naart weekly stuffing 

tnvolooot at homo bo your 
own boot. Start Immediately 
free Information no obtleatlon. 
SASB to: Rowdy, aat 
totood Rd. H7V-L
n m n ___________________

R AM  UP TO SUM Weekly 
thifflng envelopes al homo bo 
your own best Start Immodl 
otoly. No prior oaporloncs. 
Proo wool lot. >roo In forma 
flan. No ebilgeflen. SASC to: 
Swi Oht.. P .a Bee MOOR. 
Carpet CbrHtl, T A totoll  tea

i HELP TO 
TURN 
YOUR 

MOVING  
COSTS TO 
SAWDUST!

<i n ( i ( ) ( M

1 Mon Hi

RENT
Igfitod tonnis oourtb'

• Car Wash area
• Screened Porch/Baicony
• Mini Binde/Orapee
• Pen Control
• Paid waler/sewer and 

trash pickup

fjroveuievo
UMas

jAparimenis
2000 LAKE MARY BLVD. 

APT. 102F
SANFORD • 321-0504

71—H ttp  Wanted

Sanford Area. Ptoaoo Call: 
__________ m h h s ___________

o PROSIT OFFICE* 
a ASSISTANT o 

Fun |obl Buoy boos needs alt 
around eal ho can csunl on to 
keep office oroaniwdl 

AAA EMPLO YMI NT

IKRRSNRRRROtl 
D A IIVH O M RAIIY  M Y  

CeEGeG........m iR t i
HIGHWAY MAINTRNANCR 

M i l l  hr. Train. E4AEW 
Dtrocf Success...................Ps
MAIDS

Guest rotated service oriented 
persons needled. 
e d e isf AWe edonfs (btoldsl. 
Apply In porsen.

Toee-Tbors IBS ROR

Apt. comp It« . Proo rent In 
exchange tor peel/grounds 
core. Senior proSerrod.

___________m  m *__________
MIDI CAL

BOV fAT SCALES AT HMC
Accepting oppllcollont lor 
Certified Nursine Assistants

with
priority I Apply 
tod MoltonvUlo A vo Sen lord

i U T N
NANElY/MOUtE KEEPER • live

smoker, rotofonces. must
x t u m n s .

Retireesencourged to apply
(Call:

POSTAL
Sll.tl/hr. Now open. Per 
esamand ̂ ptkehon into coll

i-ssoTss-im.....................poo

KAL ESTATE-UUUMAITt
Jem Pie's leader in Real 
Rttoto tor ovor «S years. In 
Beaming North Seminole 
County! Enjoy abtolwto best 
trafnfnf with one of Iho Ne 
lion's top Reel Citato Organl- 
rollons. No llconsaf We’ ll 
holpl REAL ESTATE ONE 
K E Y ISm jIN snd  
"lot's pet buty l"____________

311 and 11-7 shift*. Pull time 
and port lime available E> 
perlence desirable but will 
train. CRN's and GN's an 
c our apad to apply. Apply:

D t BAR Y MANOR 
MN.Nwyl7/fl

PtBory.M-P.tAIWtRM BOB 
oSECRETARYa

Proletsionol of flew I Super 
spot In this energetic com 
pony I Variety to keep you 
happy I Banafitsl

AAA IMPLOVMERT 
m w .tm u .m -H H  
aSUPPLY KEEPERa 

.Handto. MiippirR /m* raceiv- 
Inal Floe camatrty wtnls you

■^•SSTiXro'rSiT'
• k7oawTiNbtt,a3»i7»

TELEMARKETERS
This Sanford oltice has the 
beef pay program, the btll 
Itadt. and lha nlcetl bott I 
Come grow with u t l Expert 
enced or will train. Call 
Andraa between V1:M lor 
Interview J14 1303__________

TRACTOA TRAILER M IVER
Minimum 1 years experience 
Mutt pau physical and drug 
taam. Short hauls within Flor
Ida. N7 574 SMS____________

WANTED Reliraa to llvo in 
with nlca retired lady. Room 
and board provided 173IW

WAREHOUSE PERSON
Part lima. Wholesale picture 
Iramlng.WIII train......7*7 0111

R an ts from *430
$250 M oves You 
In Im m odiatoly

■aKOUTE OCCUPANCY-NEW CONSTRUCTION
• Sparkling P o o l •  P a r ly  C lu b  H o u s r  • K id s C a n ta r 

Dishwasher • S e lf-C le a n in g  O v e n  • lea M aker 
G a rb a g e  D ispo sal • Ceiling F a n s  • W ashe r/O rye r 

and h o o k-u ps • F R E E  C A B L E

2450 Hartwell Ave. 
Saaford

Mon.-Sal. 9 - 6 • Sun. Noon - 5

324-4334

Hoy Diddle, Diddle
e Is Y o u r A p a r tm e n t  

to o  little ?
e D o e s  Y o u r R e n t S e n d  

Y o u  O v e r  T h e  M o o n ?
-  WE CAN HELP -

'S k iFREEHErt
MONTH

Country Lake Apts. 
3 3 0 - 5 2 0 4

7 i— m o o B im d

Dock WOrherForh LMt 
N its  to. *  bmoftto. (Wtn 
train) le ts  ilto. Agon* 

aWILDCRa
II you are a MIG welder «rtth 

TIG experience this 
company needs you II
a r r m Plo yr m n t

7eSW.lSP>W.n3H7S
W O R R IR S  N R R D R O  -

Day/Night shifts. Deify poy.
nvB.sndSf.m isw

91-A partH M fits/

P I  MALE will Ihore y bdrm. 1 
both. Noose privileges. 
STVwk. neon*. weefcdoyt. 

LAN! BURY, ream tor rent, to 
nan tmskor. US wk. plus IN  
dm. Meuse privileges. MI-1723 

IK. MARY BLVO/SANPOGO • 
1 bdrm. t both, washer, dryer. 
nfsmtoor.SIN/mgwmi*

JUSf Mbe kernel Lovely re 
kitchon privileges, cable TV. 
Lent>eed.SM/wk. C l H O  

MOVR IN DISCOUNTI Clean 
rooms, bltcbee. looodry, 

Prom irs/wb toctodn

ROOM PON RENT. Coll after
A M US per week. References
required. MIPSII___________

ROOM In Lengwood with 
heme-llke atmosphere. 
SM/wk. IN  deposit. P47SM 

SANFORD TRAVEL TRAILER 
|7Vwk. includes utilities. I 

P I  Mil_________jtoreonenl^

97—Apartments 
Fu m isliad /llfit

RPPICIINCY util, turn . eecept 
else. HOP mo. Mt/tost. Broker 
owner m tm / n n  1*7 

PURHISHIO I BDRM with 
kltchetto and A/C. Utilities 
paid. S7S/wk plus S7S security. 
MM Magnolia Ave. P7 SHI 

LARI MARV. Efficiency apt. 
adlectnl to Crystal Lk. 
PunstshadarUntum.pl SW7 

SANFORD ■ Immaculata. 2 
bdrm. new kit. AC I .SPS/mo
plus deposit. P I  10SS________

SANFORD, turn., efficiency, all 
utilities paid. 140 wk. whUa
tbaylastt.................. p io m i

SANFORD. Ig. turn, attic, with 
util. Pool, laundry. C/H/A. 
VaVmoor t)70/wk.P3 OSSJ 

SANFORD STUDfO k 1 BDRM 
Adults, na pats, quiet ret id 
PAVmoupt depP] *01*

SANFORD • I bdrm. collage, 
oecallant area, lancad. 
Perfect lor I person) tfO/wk 
plus SMO security Includes
utilities! Call P32SU________

SANFORD • I bdrm. studio 
par feci lor I person! US'wk. 
plus SMO security Includes
i-tiimesi CaRP3P*e________

SANFORD duple*, furnished I 
bdrm. near Catholic church. 
1100/mo . SMO dep. Refer
ences Call 574 MM__________

I *  1 IEOROOMapt*. S7U k up 
month. Rel. No pots Dap.
P lP O a r  S7S-M44__________

1 BDRM 1 bath. Norlhlakt 
Vlllaga. Available now. 
SSOO/mo. Iitrasl S1MS0

A p a r tm e n ts  
nishtU n fu r n is h e d /  R t n t

■ EAUTIPUL 2 bdrm. 7 bath, 
nawly dscoratad. appl . 
washar/dryer, pool. P I 01*1 

FLORIDA ROOM. I Bdrm.. 
CLEAN, no pels. 12*5 plus 
security....... ...........PO-IOO*

JUST LIKE A HOWE
Single lloor with prlvala 
entrance Studios. I 1 7 
bedrooms, many aitras in 
eluding storage space Quiet, 
co iy  community. Nice 
landscaping ON SITE 
MANAOIRSWHOCARED

SARFOtO COURT...321-3301
LAROI 1 bdrm 7 bath, central 

N/A. claan. quiet street. 
SPS/mo plus security 

Ha:: Realty, P3S77S 
LAROI | bdrm. apt water 1 

cable tree I No pets W50 mo
SMO sec................... P I 1174

MARINER'S VILLAOK
Lake Ada I bdr............SMS mo
7 bdrm , S1VS mo A up .. 132 MTV 
MOVE IN SPECIAL SIM 

(limited time) Sanford. Ig I 
bdrm. C/H/A. pool, laundry. 

P 3 «* »o r IH *H ]
ONI BEDROOM. Walk to lake! 

Most util paid SM wk ttu
deposit.....................P1PV4

OSTEIN I bdrm apts . SM per 
week Includes utilities No 
pots Call 3M Ml I___________

PERFECT

Look no further. I bdrm and 
super studio Excellent loca 
lion I Call today! **0 4777DORCHESTER APTS

"Your OOOO credit It., 
our Security Deposit I ’ 
Single Story I 7 Bdrm 
Lease special. . .Ask us I 
M F * S Open Weekends 
LAKE MARY 1314*13 

SANFORD 1 bdrm.. 1 bam. all 
appliances. >400 mo plus tec 
2J5Q S Park Ave A 2S3* S 
Oak Avo Phone MO 1541 

SANFORD 1 bdrm. 2 bath, 
wash'dryer S42S mo 

United Realty 04 «a7V 
SANFORD 2 bdrm 7 bath 

central H/A. screened porch 
SlOS wk *4* 4*17_________

e SENIOR CITIIIN SPECIAL
Lg I bdrm apt . 1)00 mo 
includes water gasl SS and 
over qualities! Call now t 
Lake Joann Apts., in  *724 

WINTER Springs. Budget 
plan movt in t ltS  ll 2 
employed. 7 kids small pets 
ok 142 Lori Ann Ln Contact
Nancy Apt IM ]]/M il ___

1ST MONTH RENT FREE! pay 
deposit move in! 7 bdrm . 7 
bath CHA. Scrn patio S»3) 
mo >♦> 745) or 4*5 *53* eve

l o i - Mouses 
Furnished/ Rent

) BDRM Di bath U *  per 
month plus deposit Refer 

^ncM^7IJ4S4aller*PM___

103-Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

ATTENTION INVESTORS
CALL US FIRSI tor top Semi 

nolo County Single lemily and 
dupiei rental properties' 

HOREALTV 7*0(00*

K IT  *NV CARLYLE® fry Larry W riffrl

Its — Metises
U n f v r n H h e d /  R e n t

COUNTRY C U IB  S M i m i O R
2 or 1 bdrm.. central H/A. 
lancad yard, quiet area. 
S47J/mo or least purchase
possible. 724 55M___________

DERARY, Immaculate 1 bdrm . 
t both. Carport. CHA, mini 
Minds, re frig wash/dryer. No
pets. S47Smo............*asaa*i

DELTONA. Nlca Clean I A 7 
bdrm. homos. USE A S4M mo 
MATRE-SEMerME-S*** 

DELTONA FAMILY HOMES 2 
and ]  bedrooms. Kids, pots 
OK. EllOi month to month.

_________ 4P7 7M77W
LAKE MARV/SANFORD 1/7. 

immaculate, private move In 
non I ItSO plus I mo. Ml 1741
or 112 *247__________________

LAKR MARY. 1/2. pool, tamlly. 
children end pets OKI MVS
month month. 7M 77TT_______

NEAR downtown Sanlord ■ 1 
bdrm. I bath, carpet, appli
ances. carport. 1475/mo. 1400 
deposit. P I  «MQ/172 00M 

NEAR 1-4,1 or 4 bdrm.. I bath 
weih/dryer hook ups. S170 

1.122 E110
PIN1CRRSY J bdrm. 7 both. 

C/H/A. appliances. 1.400 sq 
ft., fenced yard. 1*75/mo

Venture j  Ft  a per Has. 77147*4 
SANPORD241E Chase Avo. 1

bdrm.. t'y both. S4VS mo. plus 
sec. 127 7V2V________________

SANFORD 2 or 1 Bdrm. Fenced 
yd. w/storage bldg. Carpeted. 
MOOemo SMO Sac. Avail Doc.
I ll *7*7 otter 4PM___________

SANTO ̂ D. lacing Lk. Monroe
1 bdrm.. 2 'i bath, carport.
HOP mo.................... I ll 7004

SANFORD 1/1. vary nice area. 
CHA. appliances, fireplace. 
gacego. 1150/mo 777 *545

SANFORD I  bdrm. I bilb. Incl. 
water. 1325 mo. plus dap 
Santond 1 bdrm. 1 bath, sets
mo. plus dtp. Call 111 S*M 

SANFORD, a bdrm.. 1 bath. 
CHA. Fenced. No pets. 1475 
mo. ISO* Magnolia I Ml EMI 

SUPER, 1/7 In MAYFAIR, 
available Nov? t. for * month 
tease. 1700 month and S700 
security, deposit.
Stonstrom Realty 222-14M 

WE MANAOE nearly 400 rental 
homos In Sam I note County I 

CALL US FIRSTI 
HD REALTY, MQ-MM

2 BDRM. I bath. no appliances. 
Geneva area USO/mo plus 
SMO deposit. 40714V I171

I BDRM. 1 BAYHS. Eatra clean. 
CHA. eat in kil. fenced yd. 
SiOO/mo plus dep 777 5574 

1 BDRM. I bath, appliances, 
fireplace, fenced yard 5475 

Paul and Bath Osbarm 
Ventura I Properties, 12147*4 

7 BDRM. 2 bath, 'ergo urn. 
porch near schools and shop 
ping SI Winter Park Dr 
Casselberry SOSO mo 127 I7V2 

J BDRM. I bath, lanced yard 
111 Country Club Rd. 14tS/mo. 
>400 sac. 112 * TVS'MV 3IM

3 BDRM I bath. Lake Mary 
Fireplace, window A/C. big 
yard, appliances. SlTO/mo . 
14S0 dep. Call belore IPM or
JlirrtPM................. 121 4107

T 0 5 —D u p U x -  
T r l p lR K  /  R u t

M A U M I E  NON!
2 bdrm 1 bath, central H/A. 
appliances, minis, laundry 
rm. carport 1435 mo 774 *41*

CLEAN I BDRM.. *75/wk Incl 
water 7 mo lease VIS1 iH
Park Ave 127 1717 ____

DUPLEX COAAMUNITY Quiet, 
pleasant Lawn care 2 bdrm 
I bath. C/H/A. screened 
porches 1411/mo MO Till__

LAKE MMV
- 17V E Lake Mary Ave Mod 

ern 2 bdrm 2 bath duple a 
Vaulted ceilings, eal In kllch 
en. w/d hookup Trees, very 
private S47Sper month 

7*7 EVISor HI
LAROE 2 bdrm . carpet, glass 

porch. SMS/mo plus security
__________ MO-IOE*_________
SANFORD 1 BDRM. Carport! 

lull kitchen. Sec sysS4IS 1st 
mentis tree I Ml vm  

SANFORD clean. 2 bdrm 
good area Kids Pels OK 
1545/mo plus deposit 1410044

SANFORD 2 BDRM. I bath
Living rm . eat In kit SMS mo 
171 I7V7_______

SANFORD GEORGETOWN. 2
bdrm , A/C . lau n dry  
1100/discount Call *»V 7207 

I BDRM. 1 BATH Sanfcrd 
Appliances No pels U00 mo 
plus security. See 4547 alter 4 

I BDRM. 7 RATH. Sanlord.
Appliances No pels 5400 mo 

^jjiluMecurdv^ay^iSaT^aller^^

107-Mobile 
Homes /  Rent

ELDER SPRINGS OH HWV
427. 2 and 1 bedrooms 
UP SM- wk. 22t 75X/774 1140 

ONE BDRM.. turn. AC. Con 
vie«ienl quiel neighborhood 
Park Avo. Mobile Ps 1777141 

OUIET area, lurmshed 7 bdrm 
1 bath, lanced, covered patio. 
A/C. on 7 acres |wsl outvde 
town No pets 1750 mo 5700 
deposit 121 IV17

113—Parking Space 
For Rent

114— W arekRtm
S p N C fr / R n t

D O W N Y O W N  D R I C K  
WAREHOUSE SPACE ME to
10.000 sr It. Dock HT. 
Sprinklered Call 114 0S4*

CROWN SQUARE 
LONOWOOO/LK. MARV area.

1.000 I.MO sq It. with or 
without A/C etlices. Starting 
IMS. McIntosh Paint. MV7740

SANFORD 1.750. 1315.1.100 
square lee I available*

Call 111 7004

T I N — O f f i c e
S— c t / R w i f

BRAND NEW OFFICE BLDO.
NO SR. It. to 23NIR. ft.

OC-7XONINOI
Mava to Special......... U*S/ma.
CALLSantorR........... MI-OOM
PRISTIOE OFFICES 700 lo

4.000 sq ft. Some lurnishad 7 
blocks to City Hall. Call

174 0544........CROWN SQUARE
SANFORD, finished space. 1.3SC 

sq It., plus open space. 71V 
and I4V2 sq f t  171 7004

121—Condominium 
______ Rentals______
LO. EXECUTIVE UNIT. Lk

Mary/San lord l/t all appll 
ancas. a l l  am an ltlas. 
Lakeside tivs » lees 771 0714 

MODEL 2 bdrm. 1 bath, 
screened porch, lakalront, 
washer/dryer. refrig, stove, 
dishwasher Mey’air Meadow, 
Sanlord SSSO'mo plus sac. 
7*7 1727, leave message______

PINE NIDGE CUil
1 bdrm. 2 bath. 1475/mo. 2 
bdrm. 2 bath. SSIS.'mo: I 
bdrm., S400'mo. all with 
washer and dryer.

S.E.C.M. lac..
Lie Real Estate Breker, 457-55a4 
PINERIDOE Modern Pent 

house. 7 bedroom. 2 bath. 1100 
sq. It., all the luxuries. ISIS 
month... ...... .331 0217

125— For Lbrbr

e HISTORIC 1 BEDROOM r
PARK on PARK 

>425 month
Century 21 ChMdi Realty 

7777171

141-Homo« lor Solo

141—Hm iim  ter Solo

*  BONO MONET, 7 .9 \ w
FREE OOV'T ASSISTANCE

'ToQ ualitled Buyers 
FHA - VA.II/1%

Gov't Repos A Assume No 
Quality I'omes In Sami 
nola/Oranqa/Volusia/Lake 
Counties

SANTORO-ALL USS THAN
13.000 DOWN

Ol/I fireplace, new paint and 
carpel, fenced yard S7V.V00 

01/3 Pinecresl 1.700 sq II, 
appliances, fenced yd. 144.»00 

ET/I'i spill plan, appliances.
garage, fenced yard. US.WO 

03/1 renovated! New carpel, 
paint, root, carport, fenced 
yard S4V.WO

03/7 on |/7 acre! New painl, 
•pic. lamlly. Iivinq and dininq 
rooms Privacy lence t/4.500

P L U S ........ M A Y F A I R
COUNTRY CLUB New brick 
custom 1/7 split plan. 600 sq 
I I . scr porch w>spa. 1/1 acre. 
Ireed. privacy lenced. Illf.VOO
PLUS....  PAOLA Lake
Forest, custom brick ] '] .  1.700 
sq II. on 1/2 acre Sale or 
Lease Purchasat 5211.500

LAME MANY, LESS THAN
13.000 DOWN

03/1 reAovaled. new carpel, 
painl. appliances, fenced 
yard 551.VOO

01/1 renovated, new carpel, 
paint appliances, lenced 
yard 54V.W0

•••IK. MARY NEW 4/1. 1.(00 
sq If. fireplace screened 
porch, lenced yard. IIO/.WO 

AND...
DELTONA 7 2 on I acre, scr 

porch, carport. M) *00

 ̂ 4 *  a v
, N f  •'N • -

PARKING SPACEV Downtown 
Sanford, near courlhousel

Call 111 roo«

ASSUME with qealilyiag 4
bdrm l '»  bath. 1 fireplaces, 
laundry, co rne r lot 142 500 

_  C all W I *141

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Rttel B roktr

2440 San ford A,e
3210759 321 2257

11 \ i  1 i t i  \ i  n
H U O EOAKS surround this love 

ly home' B<g lot* Central H A 
formal dining, kitchen 
equipped brick fireplace in* 
family rm Obi garage and 
detached concrete blk 
workshop All tor lust 141 500' 

5554 MONTH INCOME! An m 
• rslor 5 special' Duple* 7 
bdrm w central M A and I 
bdrm lenced 54* 500* I

323-5774

Sanford. awowntN no quail 
tying loan I Live in ana side, 
rent the ether I 2 bdrm*. each 
side. >73. VM C*K OlNres 

MBtoeBeeRr.DPIM* 
t. ORASSRE COUNTY • V t  Oh 

M  acres, lg bam. reduced to
....W. MtNcaoersbL
.............. JR -IW

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

m m v m w i

DELTONA LAKES 1/1
You'll never terglve yourself 
It you fall to see this Immacu 
lata home..............111*.VOS.

CALL ANYTIME

3222121

321-2721
TS«S Pork Dr.. SewNrd 

*41W. LMm  Mary BL. Ul Mery
• t a O B r S M T m *

ESTATE SMI
Sanford 1 bdrm. I 'j both. 2 
car oaraoe Aaorea. 2.300 sq. 
tt. at living area. On 1/2 
ecret slvadsd camoar tot. 
toncad. Clew to scheals and 
shagging- SIMJMCdntact: 

m sTTiNW -m * 
EXCHANGE OR SELL your

---------w- - •-->5*4 Ipropgrry KXiifu »V '
l» a»tors BeaNy, *IME*«

DELTONA
1 bdrm., : t?1h, split plan, 
now CHA. new carrot, celling 
len s . k it. appliances, 
landscaping. **s% FHA 
Assumable, owner will con 
Sldtr 7.»d S45.000 4E7-n4-7tSe

T h e P m d g n lig lif i  
Florida R— Hy w
WJ(T TO KLLTTMHMNE?
I am took log ter nice homos to 

match with buyers.

CaN M  Graprj, REALTOR
IN7)MM*M>rll»*lM

LESS THAN RENT! 
* I 0 N 0  MONET 7.9% *

X year liaed rate ter 7. J and 4 
bedroom homes. In Seminole. 
Volusia and Orange counties 

OOV'T ASSISTANCE 
W/DOWNPAVMBNT 

AND CLOSINO COSTS. 
(HAP PUNOS) ‘ Must have 
sallstactory or na credit. 
Homes available tram S40.000 
to ttO.OOS........... First consol

CfH jgngt MiRilkli
Days. U2-ID4 Evas, m-7271 

AA Corea*, toe.

LOVELY 3 10RM1 MIN
Formal dining, living and 
music rooms All hardwood 
Moors. Single car garage
w/laundry room On lly  cor 
nor lot. Ill* Magnolia Avo.
>53,500.............. Call *7* *451

NON QUAL. ASSUMABLE * 
1/4% Lk. Mary, low equity. 
7000 plus sq II. Beautiful golf 
course home. 4 bdrm.. 3>j 
bath, tarn rm. 222 EHO 

SANFORD. 4 bedroom. 1 bath 
1/4 acre. scrn. perch, seller 
linanclng. I4V.000 13017V7 

• eeSANFORD 
ELAKEPRONT. in. spm plan. 

1507 sq It.. 1 yrs. old. scrn. 
porch, sec. sys. all upgrades, 
on ski lake SI04.SCO

ee eOENEVA

ODISTRESSED SALE. 4/2 on 
1.2* acres, over 50 oak trees, 
builders own home. 2 yrs old 
Many upgrades, and lake ac 
cess. Need quick tale SI5V.000

Gary Medley Venture I
__________ T74-V4N__________

STAIRS PROfIRTY
MANAGEMENT* REALTY

447-771-7377/777 *57S

$1 DOWN
FOR VETS

A little more lor others 
Brand new 3 bedroom 2 bath 
homes wilh 3 car garages 
5447 total monthly payments 

Call now. oiler limited!
Universal Realty, 1*7 3174

147—Industrial 
Property/S ilt

LONGWOOD INDUSTRIAL. 1/7 
acre. 1350 ig II. ewner 
tlnanacing. make oiler 
SV5.000

Gary Medley Venture I
714 *444

149—Commercial 
Property/Sate

LAND FOR SALE
Casselberry. FI 

4 Acres >
Cardinal Industries Inc 

l*ee 77 7 5543 ec UI4 751 *47*

153—Acrtag*- 
Lots/Sate

40CNEVA HORSES
O] acres, fenced small pond 

>70 000
05 acres, treed, owner Imanc 

mg 5)4 000
45 acres cleared, tome oul 
buildings 5)4 too 

05 acres, cleared paved road 
owner financing 545 000

Gary Medley Vinfure I
774 6440

157—Mefrile 
te tfiiM /S ate

ItXMl

M I N I  M O G l i E  h o m o .
Martaa DiBary.

SAVE M il NEW tW1 NOHM1I 
WHY PAY DETAIL? I4X7E. 
SEME. S4X7E, EtVJM S**->7EE

111-1
/

>4a Ly  i k o  ^^aH rE teT
Twtiwi uxupwiw

C A B I N E Y , 
SEARS BEST aac candilian. 
n s. m s

BJ'S RESALE
WE Bey/taN  Pandtore B Co*

mss. Avo. n r 7444
•  C O U C N  • n e v e r  u s e d , 

beautiful, aarthtonas. centom- 
par ary tabrtc. t m a i  77VS

or MI-4114_________
F B A N K 1 L O N  t*»  Neat* Used I 

IN IS . French. YBrMH

NEATER. DaarBam. Natural 
gaa w/btowav heats aver age 
M. homo, tiv*. |4>7MU-TTU 

LARRY'S MART. 21S Sanford 
Avo. New/Uaad tum. *  appl.
Buf/SEK/TrRGe...... m a in .

MAYTAG DfSMWASNIR Lg

calar. tova than I year aid. still 
under warranty. Eac. condi
tion I USE firm. Days. 331 
US4; Evenlnga. 122 SESE 

MOVING SALE! Everything 
must gel Call tor en ap- 
pointmont. m-7*47 tv. ohb. 

QUIENSIXE BED - with met 
trow end boa spring. Like 
new! SIM Call 725SM7

* * * U L E * * *
414 New A Used Furniture. 
Our current stock an sale, 
teles from IS* 7 days e week 
I0AM4PM. Ml. N *y«M .

. H7-E741
SLEEPER SOFA and matching 

lounge choir, goad condmoni 
t WE firm . Col l M12113 

RYABLE. antique sedtstal. 
tilt top table, w/14" round tap 
A INLAY DESIGN. ItS.

__________ *12111__________
WATIRBED. king sire, mirror 

canopy, mutt aaa to appraci- 
ato detail work. «  weeks old. 
custom mattrasa. Cost SUM 
new. soil tor SI.EH OBO; 
TWIN ERO w/mattress. S4B

________CallM YUfl________
EWOCO END TABLES with 

matching wall shall. Hen 
dhewn "burnf took, one o! 
e-klndt *100/all 1 pieces.

MIE050113— T t l G v i s i G n /  
I t o d t e  /  S t e r E O

AIWA STEREO with twin 
speakers and stands. AM/PM 
radio. CD player, phonograph, 
dbl cassette, lull Dolby, 
equal I ter. 4 months eld. Need 
money IB75 OBO MO *110

OTV, QUASAR M"
Color. Stereo sound, beautiful 
picture. EIM. M2- SSV71» 7—I p R r t i W N  G o o d s

up kit. MOB OGO; POOL TA
BLE. t* X r  with I Inch state. 
Has cover. S4i0OBO77l 41771* 9—O H I c r  S u p p lte s  

/  E q u l p m o w t

WOUSME fttCES
Local wholesaler is now open 
la public, all makes and 
medeltl Warranties and serv 
lea contracts available 

CaHE77-bt71. ash tor Reg193- L a w n  f t  G a n t e n
a LAWN MOWER. Murrey 30 

In. very good condition >50. 
^ » I N E A n j l lm e _ _ ^ _ ^ _

T9S—M a c h in e r y / T o o ls
SCAPPOLDINO. 50 4 ft Iremet 

>15 M 75 S It. frames el UO 
ee. 15 O S H.A. Planks tISea 
Will trade!..............  1H77E7

199— Ptts ft Supplies
PAOORABLI PUPPY Must 

see! Female Chihuahua >50
Call now, 177 5404___________

eiOUANAe mo old Has 147 
gal lank/rockt/bowl/hol 
rock/lreos Needs e good
home 1*5 HI 4777__________

• KITTEN!. FREEIM toegood 
home I gray. I black. 1 cream 
colored Cute *  Ptoyhtll

__________ 114-1314
• N E TH E R LA N D  DWARF 

RABBIT. Litter bon trained 
>70 .........................1X07IE

200— WGpislGrtd Ptts
CHOW CHOW w e t  * wks old

AKC reg 1st shots Asking 
>150 lemalo. WOO male Black 
*  Red.................  ME1M*

201—Horsts
a aHAV FOR SALEIat 11.75 

bale. US rati. FENCE btdg. *
r im  n i l

2 0 5 - S ta m p s / C o in s
ALL US COINS. For sale 

Very LOW prices Cell 
NT tll-tOM Laniard. FL

OCALA NAT'L FOREST 
Wooded lets 1 »  »50 each no
money down! p i 41 monthly 

________ I E0EYV7 5074________

PRICE REDUCED!!
1 Large building loll on Route 
44 near Lake Harney Total 7 4 
acres roned A I Includes 
wetor meter Now priced al 
S74.YOO with owner terms 
available!

CRUIART RUUY 
32274)1

209—W B A r in g  A p p a r t l
•  LEATHER COAT. Sue 47 like 

new w/liner. Xmas it coming! 
US nt 1175

21S—B o r i s  and 
__ A c c ts s o rte s

I NT l*V|' liberflatt bast beat
M HP outboard motor With 
traitor >5.100 OBO 777 lee*

25 HP JOHNSON Seak.ng 5/00 
In good condtion 1141541 er 
331 4441

217-GRrage Salts
Tail Festival

THUR NOV I4TH 
RAFFLEII Crafts, gill items, 
plants. Book nook. Lunch 
served' Courtyard the Hely 
Crest Ee'scepal Church en 

t A 4th St.

221—OggP TWflfS
te lE t

NAVEL ORANGES U-PICR 
Meriwether Perms. M*l Cel 
ery Ave, Lentord____________

U PICK
Daily IBS. E. 
Auto Auction.

> nest te
......122 1771

222—Musket 
MercharNtisG

Wanted: Responsible party to 
lake an small monthly pay 
merits on plena. See locally. 
Call Manager at ME*15-ten

ABLE BUILDING Mu irs, lac. 
Buy-Sell. Houses to be moved. 
Leveling. Foundation repair 

CaRSH-Em ANYTIME.
EBRIDES BOWL. Antique, blue 

apetovtonf "coin spat" design 
Guaranteed eld I **S 12171*4 

DIAMOND lagRgeaserrt Bing 
Mar pulse 1 Cl. while I quel 
1WM Jett PE-1*04 tor ape IT

•  FLOOR LAMP- dramatic 
large metal arc lamp. Only
U5t>vel<to area. 1*5 4150

•  OIRLS 1 speed bike. 24 Inch,
excellent condition. 122 5411 
after 4PM....................... 140

REMOTE CONTROL Or. RCL 
It Charger, aatra battery 
pecks A many accessories 
SUE. IVaiuedSISEE) 177 777V 

WEDOING GOWN, sin 10. new 
wet t*w. asking t l »

Call 123 0477

221— CRTS

TM E U f M 7 W R T J
eicapt lax. tog. title, etc 

IVM V.W. POX STATION 
WAGON • A/C. S speed, 
stereo. Mutt seal ONLY 
S1IV.7I par month IN months 
•  l*.*% APR I .Cell Mr. Payne 
Courtesy Used Cart. 2212121

Lowest dawn payment. 
Lowest ra ta* .  Almost 
everyone qualifies 24 hrt. 
4E7-HM7S7 eat. IP  m

Bad credit ok. MVI models. 
Guerenloed approval. No 
down payment. I EEE 21) E2E*
lehrs._____________________

CHRYSLER NEWPORT I NO. 
71.000 original miles. Beeuilful 
condition! Price reduced to 
SI,TVS May bo seen al Oso’s 
Garage, comer of Sanlord Ave 
endAIrperf I._____________

TM E UP PATH EATS
NO MONEY DOWN

escepl tax. tag. title, etc 
IN* PONTiAC LIMANS 4 
door, auto, air, stereo, puwer 
steering. Bought new! ONLY 
SI1V.7I par month IN months 
q  l*.*% APR).Cell Mr Payne 
Courtesy Used Cars. HI 1111 
e PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION e 
EVERY TOIL. A PRI. 7.14 PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCT ION 

Mwy. *1. Day!one Reach
VESBHIH_________

bated Motor Co.g g n iV T w  n ig w *  wwY
I to) PONTIAC ORAND PRIX
VI. auto, full power. T lop. 

• allay wheel*. WAVS B ) NM
m i  UP PAYMENTS
NOMONRYOOWN

except tax. tag. flfto. etc 
IVM COUOAR Auto. air. 
stereo cat telle, power win 
dows. till wheel, cruise control 
and morel ONLY SIM Of per 
month IN  months w I* **•
APR)............ Call Mr Payne
Courtesy Used Cars, m  117)

T M IV P M Y M ER TS
NOMONRYOOWN

except lex. lag. title, etc 
IN* PONTIAC ORAND PNIX
L.E. Auto. elr. power win 
dows and teals, tlereo 
cassette, loaded Musi seel 
ONLY SIM El per month 1*0 
months, »  !• «% APR)

Ca'IMr. Payne 
Courtesy Used Cars. 12) 111) 

1*7) DODGE POLARIS good 
tires, new battery, runs good. 
StflOCall 174 714V 

7* NOVA NACE CAR. Ovai 
track No motor or Irani High 
performance Irealtl With 
trailer *1000 121 777V 

*5 MERCURY COUOAR low 
milts. PS. PB. AM FM 
cassette Runs good S7 500 
OBO Call 72) 5*74

233—Auto Parts 
/  Accessories

•  HOOD tor 1VE* Camart eic 
shape w hood scoop SaO 774 
1441 a lte r !  to  PM

•  1*1* FORD PINTO parts, has
new Ureal Selling lor thirls 
only.............  HI vote

Oltoe EUICK MOTOR 7)1 V* 
engine w/trant Runt good 
ItlllM  Ukos 111 174 303*

4 X It. I TON. I'll tod utility 
trailer Single a>el. It in 
rims Detachable car mirrors
>700 )7) 05V* _____

TV FORD Transmission rebuilt 
5150 707 FORD engine 5150 
All in good condition IN 2541 
tr 111 4*4)

237—Tractors and 
Trailers

CASE TRACTOR 1*50 ) po.nl 
hydr4ul!c with standard boi 
blade SI OCO Needs work 

14V 5051

231—Vehicles 
Wanted

AA AUTO SALVAGE
of OeBary

WE WEIGH AND PAY!
Top SS lor junk.
Cars A Trucks 

■mass* sate tor euele

2<1 —Recreational
Vehicles /  Campers

RV RENTAL tots >145 mo Incl 
water, sewer A garbage 
Park Ave Matoto P>. 731 Hal

TERRY TV TV ll Ideallive in or 
travel AC ealra nice! Sleeps 

| 4 Only >1300 173 7*7S
1*7* CHEVROLET Turlletop

poplupcamper van SI tot 
127 0000alter 7PM

219—W anted to Buy I  X T
SSSAlununum Cans. Newspaper 
Nan Ferrous Metals Glass
kohomo 171 net
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P E T E R
O O T T .M .O

womkftac what to' do about 
citing. Everything 1 cat affectssura? .-.aesr*
diarrhea. I usually ffeave an

you free
i Reporta ble Bowel Syndrome" and "Llv 
’* "Irrtta- tng With Chronic Lung Disease.’

alleiglc). In any caw. asthma 
Itself la a  source of extreme 
strew. Therefore. I’m not sur
prised that your irritable bowel 
syndrome is aggravated by

your doctor to control your 
asthma with bronchodllator 
drugs. Once you have ac 
complished this, the bowel pro
blem may Improve. Remember, 
too. that dlvertlculosls may 
worsen the symptoms of irritable 
bowel syndrome.

Most asthm atics are not 
bothered by food. Rather, the 
prim ary problem  seems to 
center around what's In the air. 
For example, pollen, smoke and 
animal dander can often trigger 
asthma attacks.

On the other hand, certain 
foods — such as spices and 
chocolate — may. in some pa
tients. lead to symptoms of 
Irritable bowel.

I think you need to work with 
your doctor — and. perhaps, a 
nutritionist — to sort out your 
Intolerance to various foods. 
Maybe something as common as

{MARKS M Y TO O T H  
R L U N 6 5  
CONTAIN 

,  M ERCURY

WHAT DO YOU > 
MEAN, YOU'RE NOT 
60IN6TD SCHOOL? 
WHAT'S YOUR 

l EXCUSE? J

HOWCDME SrCU A U tW S  )
oasiED ja u u s  w Z z
( A O S tl

s*.____  0 3 U T
------- 1 ) --------- ----  KAXXU.

honor.
The match between Control, 

the spy organisation repre
senting goodness and nJceneaa, 
and Kaos, the spy cartel for evil, 
was into the third rubber, with 
Kaos vulnerable. On the second 
deal. Leadslde was In four 
hearts.

North. Siegfried, opened one 
c lub ; South, Leadslde. re 
sponded one heart; and Maxwell 
Smart. Agent 86. sitting West, 
overcalled two diamonds. At this 
point. Siegfried made a splinter 
bid of four diamonds, describing 
heart support with a singleton or 
void in diamonds. Harry Hoo. 
the Hawaiian detective, doubled 
to show his diamond length in 
case Max wished to sacrifice in 
five diamonds. But Leadslde'a 
four-heart rebid ended the auc
tion.

Max led the diamond king, and 
Hoo stopped to consider the 
defensive prospects. His four low

would run for declarer. If the 
defenders had a trump trick 
coming, it wasn't going to run 
away. But if they had no trump 
winner, they had to take three 
spade tricks immediately to de
feat the contract.

It was clear that he should 
overtake the diamond king with 
the ace and switch to a spade — 
but which one? The normal lead 
from J-7-3 would be the three, 
but Hoo saw that this wouldn't 
be good enough unless Max had 
three automatic spade winners. 
South would play low and 
eventually get d iscards on 
dummy's dubs.

Hoo did better At trick two. he 
switched to the spade Jack. Now 
Leadslde had to lose the first 
four tricks.

"That was a strange switch 
you made there. Hoo." said 
Smart. "I was always told to lead 
low  from an u n suppo rted

Amazin'

♦  • 1 4  
v s i r i
♦  T
♦AKQI f t

■t  c m
i Q 10 4JJ )
•  f i t
IQ J MS 4 A I I I
•  I  + 7  441

SOUTH
♦  KISS
♦  QJ 1011
♦  • 4 1
♦  10

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer North

m

GanrcAW

by others on ways to make or 
save mooey are unreliable. How
ever. today you might receive 
some inside information that's 
worthy of further Investigation.

A0UAR1UR (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
Your words carry a lot of weight 
today with those who both trust 
and respect you. You're the one 
who can awaken the enthusiasm 
in a friend who's been down in 
the dumps lately.

PHCSS (Feb. 30-March 20) 
An Important objective can be 
achieved today — if you take 
things one step at a time. Be 
sure you’re on solid footing 
before making each move.

AMIS (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You might have an opportunity 
today to teach a friend how to do 
something that has been suc
cessful for you. You're a good 
Instructor, and the knowledge 
you Impart will prove most 
helpful.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) To 
be successful today, you don’t 
have to be bolder or stronger 
than your competitors. Just 
smarter. Let them use their 
muscles; you use your mind.

OBMOfl (May 21-June 20)

Keep an open mind today, 
because someone you’ll be in
volved with might have better 
Ideas than you do for advancing 
a mutual interest.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be 
reasonable about the size of 
returns you expect for your 
efforts today. What you do will 
be acknowledged In small ways, 
not necessarily on a grand scale.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You’ll 
be an asset at social gatherings 
today; you will know how to put 
others at ease and get them to 
talk about themselves. Your 
tactics will make you popular, 
too.

VIROO (Aug. 23Sept. 22) 
Thoughtfulness toward those 
you love will be deeply appreci
ated today. It will be the little 
things you do for them that 
show you have their interests at 
heart.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
could have the proper skills 
today for working on endeavors 
that require creativity and imag
ination. Be sure to use your
su e ts  In some constructive 
manner.
(C ) 1991, NEWSPAPER E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

_____________ by Leonard Starr

Row. 13, I N I
Ideas you get in the year ahead 

for ways to make additional 
money should not be treated 
lightly. They'll have potential, 
but If they are not utilized, 
they'll count for nothing.

■CORFIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't be Indifferent to the sug
gestions of others In your com
mercial dealings today. By the 
same token, do not discount 
your own bright Ideas, because 
they might be superior. Scorpio, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift.

A N P  X  i U f f t s f  w e u  H * V f  r »  s t a y  «

Send for Scorpio's Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1.25 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

EAGITTAR1UR (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2 1 ) It’s best not to use an 
intermediary today to pass on 
critical information to another. If 
you have something important 
to say. use direct lines of com
munication.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Frequently, tips given to us

ANNIE

ENdOVMiOr TMC 
FIRE. (MAFIELP?

THfPES TUG eca  KicK/N6 
cYF TUG F IR S T  G M T ' . . saferTHE CHMIEH&R GOGS ~ H iC X ,1 H fltfS N 0  

WA50N WHTOT 
t Q P S iM M U W T  
M  CAMPIN'NEAR 
6 L M 6  AflUNtNN. 
iSHOOPNTfl' m 
4 4 * NOTHIN7... I

WHAT REHT1 w a u l  PIANNCP ID 
WRONG UP J FALL MUCH SOflNffi 

BUTTHE REPEATED 
I T ' S T 7  B lO tf UNDER M  

d F j l  CHIN KEPT Mf

Att/TXJtf* 
M O R R X j j  
DUN THAI/.
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